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Awards Presentation 
Due A t CoC Banquet

FIRST B A B Y  OF 1960
a L: Von Cochran, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Coch- the “ spirit of 1960" and a new year. He was born at 
40 North Third, was the first baby born in Mercy 2:55 p. m January 1st and weighed 8 lbs., IV2 ozs. He 
tal in 1960. The youngster will receive gifts and is shown here with his mother and Sister Mary Janice 
vishes from 10 local merchants for symbolizing of Mercy Hospital Congratulations, Steve!

t A r e  H o l d  H e r e  Monday
Mrs. P . G . Stokes, 84

the Stokes name figured large 
in local affairs. Mr. Stokes was 
a partner in the Stokos-Hughes 
Hardware Co. (now Big Spring 
Hardware) and became a part 
ncr with the late John Wolcott 
in the Stokes Wolcott Motor 
Company, first Ford dealers.

Mrs S okes was a m»m>>er of 
the Hyperion Club and of sev
eral other women’s clubs in Big 

eside the grave of her Spring. She was quite active in 
the First Baptist Church and at 
one time was a teacher of its 
Bykota Class, The family home 
in Big Spring was a two-story 
brick at 7th and Gregg and was 
for many years a community 
landmark.

G Stokes, 84. a real-
Sla|on since 1950, died 
moriing in a Lubbock 
■ent home. She had en- 
1 re»i home only shortly

1 a were conducted at
n. Monday in the First 
hur li here. Burial was 
wood Cemetery under 

of Williams Funeral

•v. wed Gaze, pastor, of- 
asai ted by Itev. W. F.
of Lubbock

:ok< i was a member of 
graduating class of 

lft M i at Simmons Col- 
*  H irdin Simmons Uni- 

Toe former Flossie 
Stokes was born 

376 in McKinney. She 
^Bter member of the 
. ̂ M issionary Union,
kes had lived in Abi- 
f ia n d  Big Spring be 
ing to Slaton 
Spi ing, the newspaper 

rnh d to her as promin- 
'iat community’s civic, 
d fcburch affairs in its 
m k  For nearly a score 

the paper continued,

Survivors include a daughter, 
Mrs J D Sargent. Slaton two 
sons, Harry G. Stokes, Slaton: 
Van L Stokes. Dallas; a foster 
daughter, Mrs Henry Tate. New 
Orleans, La.; a sister, Mrs Lei- 
tie Faucett. Abilene; one broth 
er, Stewart Login. Clyde and 
seven grandchildren and 18 
great grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Bruce Pern 
her. Bill Sledge. Fred England, 
Bill Davis, Bill Smith, Haywood 
Basinger, all of Slaton.

CROSSROADS

REPORT

O o n U r

Gives Total O f 
768 Garments

Slaton's Clothing Center, lo
cated in the City Hall, reports 
that since September 2fi, 1959. 
a total of 34 families of six to 
eleven children each have been 
given 768 garments and some 
needed medicine

Rites Are Held 
For Curly Norris

Funeral services were con
ducted at 2:30 p. in Saturday in 
the First Baptist Church here 
for Earl Lee (Curly) Norris. 45, 
Slaton, an engineer Lp/he San- 
ta Fe RaPa f  “ A‘d S iurs 
day/no Rev. Ted Gaze, pasto _ 

officiated. Burial was in Knale-’ 
wood Cemetery under direction 
of Williams Funeral Home.

Honorary pallbearers were 
members of a Little League 
baseball team which he had 
managed and of the Brother
hood of Railroad Engineers.

Active pallbearers were Bill 
Mosley. W. V. Smith. Dave Dra
per, Bland Tumlinson, Ed Gra
vel! and Wilbur McDonald.

Norris had left his train, 
walked a few blocks for coffee 
and was returning to the engine 
room when stricken He war 
found in the road.

He was a member of the Sla
ton First Baptist C h u rc h , 
Lubbock Elks Lodge, and the 
Brotherhood of Railroad Engin
eers.

Amarillo Chamber O f Commerce 
Manager Is Featured Speaker

Jack Lacy, executive vice president and general man
ager of the Amarillo ( hamber of Commerce, will be the 
featured speaker when the Slaton ('hamber of Commerce 
stages its 34th Annual Banquet in the new Bruce’s Cafe 
Monday, January 11, at 7:30 p.m.

Other featured events includ

?
Westward 
To Meet

NORRIS

’■T/C of We 
n/3ay night,

estwara will
■  •’ an u  at

The 1* 
meet Mon,
7:30 p rot

Mr -̂ W. V. Childress will give 
book review, “ The Prosperous

I f..kJohn.11c Nbrris, Platon; one 
daughter, Mrs Helen Anne So- 
koll, Lubbock; one grandson.
Rickey Sokol!, Lubbock; his 
mother, Mrs. Mary Norris, Lub
bock. and two sisters, Mrs 
Leon Henry, Lubbock and Mrs 
Fay Alexander of Tulsa, Okla.

SINGING TO BE HELD
Second Sunday Evening Sing 

ing will be held at the Church 
of God, Sunday. January 10, 
from 2 p. m until 4 p m  

The Public is invited to at
tend.

I the introduction of new offic- 
j ers, Joe Teague III, president;
! Dr. Lee Vardy, vice presideut,
I ind Alex Webb, treasurer; the 
j introduction of winners of three 
| special awards. Outstanding Cit- 
| zen of 1939. Slaton's Woman of 
| the Year and a Distinguished 
j Service Award for some local 
, dub or organization. All three 
j  are revealed for the first time 
at the banquet.

Another feature of the event 
| will be the election of five new 
I directors. Each year, the terms 
| of five directors of the 15-man j 
board expire. Terms are fo r ' 
three years

The three outgoing officers! 
will rriewin on the board They i 
are Robert 11.41 nresi-
dent; Rush Wheeler, vice presl-t
dtuU •«»> «r »■— .WHS"-*
ing officers, others remaining | 
on the board include Clark Self. 
Jr., Dr. John C. Locke, Bob ] 
Clodfelter, Bill Smith and R H 
Todd, Jr.

Ending terms on the board, I 
but eligible for re-election, are 
Till Swanner, John Schmidt,

Joel Combs, M. G. Davis and 
Ray Belt.

Lacy, the speaker, was born 
in Rocky Ford, Colo. He is a 
graduate of the School of Jour
nalism, Colorado Univeraity, 
and worked as a newspaper re
porter and editor of the Walsen- 
burg, Colorado. W orld-Inde-

Politics Comes Earlier This Year!

Dear Editor:

1 see where some scientists
have invented a mechanical ^  Chri, tm„ ,  Mr*. J. 
heart which they figure can be , n Mrs A C Burk
installed on a man to keep him
paying taxes after his original 
equipment heart wears out.

of th e  Center's Committee, 
through the financial assistance 
of Slaton's Ministerial Alliance 
and other generous citizens, 

, prepared 32 baskets of staple 
My tired blooded neighbor foods anfl fro*en venision The 

says this might be kind of like j  vcnjson was given by Mr. and 
putting a new motor in an old Mrs j jarrv stokes
jalopy, and furnish more speed 
than the old chassis could stand.

Says he guesses these replace
ment hearts will come in dif
ferent types to match the old 
one, such as soft, hard, strong, 
or chicken

D. E. SCOTT 

Crossroads, U S A.

The baskets were delivered 
on Christmas Eve by the em
ployees of Slaton's Water De
partment

In addition to the above men
tioned gifts, the V F. W. Auxi
liary provided 10 baskets of 
food and each church of the city 
donated a family basket.

The Clothing Center Commit
tee has voiced a need for all 
types of clothing and shoes for 
boys and girls of school age.

Feb. 1st Deadline For Candidates 
To File For A  Place On The Ballot

With 1960's entry into the 
scene, politics is expected to 
raise its head as candidates and 
potential candidates start "po
litickin'' for a place on the bal
lot May 7th, date of the First 
Primary Election this year.

It is necessary for anyone 
anticipating voting this year to 
secure either a poll tax receipt, 
which they can get by paying 
their poll tax at Mrs. Drewry’s 
or to one of the Slaton Jaycces, 
or to be exempt.

There arc two types of ex 
emptions, one for those 21 and 
voting for the first time, and 
the other for those 61 or older.

Persons who are now 21, or 
who will become 21 before any

McClanahan Retires 
From Post Office

N O W  HE’S ON  TH E OUTSIDE
himself in a new position—outside the post office counter 

31 as postmaster The new postmaster, Barry Ford, is ready 
' customer

In 1918, T, E McClanahan 
started working with the postal 
department as a rural carrier. 
Wednesday, he retired as Post
master for Slaton.

Barry Ford replaced McClana
han as acting head of the post 
office here

■  McClanahan. or Mr. Mac as 
he is known to Slatonites, came 
hero in 1937 from Missouri 
where he had been a rural car
rier. He traded his rural route 
for a city delivery Job and work
ed hi* way up to the top pos
ition Id Slaton'a post office in 
1952.

Mr Mac recalls that the job 
of rural carrier got rugged at 
times The westher was often 
disagreeable and he had to 
make hla route on horseback.

" I remember many day* when 
I carried the mall In a annw 
storm on a horse." Mr Mac said 

After I came to Slaton. I rat 
my route In a closed horse- 
drawn mall cart.”

McClanahan was 18 when he 
Joined the poet a 1 department

His retirement came after 41 
years and 10 months as a postal 
employee. He ia now 60.

Ford takes over the postmas
ter position after 12 years with 
the postal department. He has 
■pent all but one of those work 
ing in Slaton

The new office chief has lived 
in Slaton 20 years He is mar
ried to the former Mary Kirk 
land. They have two children, a 
son. Edwin. 20. in the Navy, and 
Rebbeca Sue, 10.

Mr Mac says he and hia wife 
have no definite plans now that 
he has retired.

•’We hope to travel a little 
and do some fishing Then I'll 
probably Join the 'spit-andwhit
tle' club," he aaya.

Mr Mac says he didn't ex 
perience very many incidents as 
a postal worker that stick out in 
his mind Once the po*t office 
wss burglsrited but no one wor 
ried too much over the loss.

"A ll the burglsrs got wss a 
package of cigarettes and 75 
cents." McClanahan recalls.

of the elections, can get an cx 
emption by applying for it at 
the County Tax Collector-Asses
sor's office in the Courthouse in 
Lubbock Beginning at age 22, 
they must pay their poll tax 
until they become 61

Those persons 61 or older can 
vote, here, without getting an 
exemption or without paying 
the poll tax. However, in cities 
of over 10.000 population, they 
must get an exemption certifi
cate each year Those persons 
wishing to vote on the 61-or- 
over basis, must have been 60 
before the 1st of January, 1939 
At the polls, they will declare 
their age and be allowed to 
vote, unless challenged, where
on they must show proof of age

Boll taxes, which most voters 
will have to pay, may be paid 
prior to the end of January, 
1960. Those persons who intend 
to vote on their “21-years-old" 
exemption, do not have to meet 
this deadline but, of course, 
mutt secure the exemption be
fore voting.

On the poll tax receipt and 
exemption certificate for this 
voting year ia a party affiliation 
blank And, according to the 
latest Texas law, this space 
must be left blank Neither the 
tax collector-assessor nor the 
voter fills in this space The law 
authorizes only the presiding 
judge at the primary to stamp

in the word authorized. Demo
crat, Republican or what have- 
you, depending on the name of 
the primary in which the voter 
is voting.

Requests by candidates to 
have their names placed on the 
ballot shall be filed not later 
than the first Monday in Feb
ruary, which is Feb 1, 1960.

The First Primary election 
will be held May 7, I960, with 
the Second Primary, or run-off 
election, on June 4 May 7 will 
also be the day for party pre
cinct conventions.

And, according to the new 
election laws, a voter must vote | 
in the primary to take part in 
the precinct convention, hold 
any party office, or be a dele
gate to any convention.

Among officials to be elected 
in 1960 arc a president and vice 
president, IT. S. Senator (Lyn 
don Johnson’s term expires), a 
Congressman (George Mahon’a 
term expires). State Senator 
(Preston Smith's term expires), 
State Representatives (two. the 
terms of both Waggoner Carr 
and "Doc" Blanchard expire), 
three district Judges for the 
99th, 140th and 72nd District 
Courts), District Attorney (Geo
rge Gilkerson’s term expires), 
sheriff, county attorney, county 
tax collector-assessor, and com
missioners for Precincts One 
and Three.

JACK LACY 
. . . banquet speaker 

« • • •
pendent before professionally 
entering organization manage
ment.

He became manager of the La 
Junta, Colo.. Chamber of Com
merce in 1940 and graduated 
from the National Institute for 
Commercial and Trade Organ
ization Executives, Northwest
ern University, in 1942.

Lacy managed Chambers of 
Commerce in St. Joseph, Mo., 
and Pueblo, Cold., before com
ing to Texas the first of 1957.

His career of Chamber of 
Commerce management has 
been broken by five years of 
public relations work for the 
Colorado Fuel and Iron Corpor
ation, during which time he 
served as a member of the Pub
lic Relations Committee of the 
American Iron and Steel Insti
tute.

For nine years he has served 
on the faculty of Southwestern 
Institute for Chamber of Com
merce Executives in Dallas, 
having served that Institute as 
both president and dean of fa
culty. He presently serves as 
chairman of the Academic Com
mittee for the institute of Or
ganizational Management, Uni
versity of Houston.

He has held membership in 
the American Chamber of Com
merce Executives for 20 year*.

Lacy presently serves the 
United States Chamber of Com
merce as a member of the Ad
visory Council on Urban De
velopment and is a former di
rector of Texas Chamber of 
Commerce Managers Associa
tion.

Jaycees To Sell Poll Taxes; 
Give Thanks For Project Help

County Tax Collector-Asaesa- 
or Russell Hardin will be in 
Slaton today at 10 a m to swear 
In deputies to collect poll tax 

Members of the Slaton Jay
cees and Jaycee-Ettes will be 
sworn In at the ceremony to 
take place at Mrs Drewry'* 
Don Kendrick I* in charge of 
the Jaycee committee for the 
sale of poll taxes.

At the Jaycee meeting Tues

day night. President Pete W il
liams named a nominating com
mittee for the election of of
ficers for 1960 Members of the 
committee are Ted Swanner, 
John Schmidt. Bennie Moeller 
and Otis Rogers Jr.

Also named wa* a committee 
to plan Jaycee Week activities 
as to events and datea. On that 
committee are Joel Combs. Ken 

(See JAYCEES page 4)

Snow Blanket 
Cover* Area

A blanket of snow, measur
ing from two to an estimated 
four Inches, covered the Sla
ton area Tuesday.

The snow, accompanied by 
some melting, made Slaton 
and area streets extremely 
slippery Tuesday night with 
with Hip  freezing weather.

Farmers beamed all day 
Tuesday, though, as they 
rounted bales of cotton and 
heads of grain for next year. 
The snow left a very fine con
tribution to the moisture con
tent of Slaton'a soil. It was 
melting alowly Wednesday, 
though, with a bright, 
day
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HOI I) THAT LINE!

O l l i f  P l a t i n i  f c l a t o m t r

T g x  A S  \ P  «  E S S _ ‘  ASS 0 C IATII jl

- •  M 1 9 5 9

UJJ S 9th Slaton, Lu‘-b >ck County, Texas

Phone VA 8-4201

Slaton Ti.ne* purcha>ed J i-.ii.trv 20 IWL 

Thursday, January 7, 1960

{The Sounding Beard

Entered as Second 
Texu- onder Act of

s Matter
<.h 3. lb

Joel R Combt, Editor and Publisher

.  Z  .............. Bookt.lobby* tombs —------ -— ------------- - —

NOT It  t. I'O THE PUBLIC Any ' ■ u- . ieii. 
reputation or >tandinu ol any inuiudual. wrin or <. 
may appear in tbe column* ot L a  Sio oii te - 
reeled * hen called to our at ention_____________

i up a 
ititn
iiUdh

(  3  '  V
GOVT. J C 

t $F cNPltlG ,

SUBSCRIPTION IN ADVANCE
Lubbock. Lynn. Guixa and tr o * to u u t ic s ,  >a 00 uu »ide lnv- 
Counuc*. $-> 00. Obituaries, Resolution* Memoirs (Excepting u 
count* ol Death. Neat Originating m rii * Ollicei, ac P>r M i •

Following aie deadlines which will goieiu receipt ot eop>

Oenera. V
Claasttied A d ieru sin g  
gseui) Hi m
Page vme . l . i i  ------------
Society Page Pictures 
Stall Phot - i veept S ciety 
Society Stan I
OtspUv Advertising

.. 3 p. tn. Tuesdays
____ ___o p iu Tuesdays
___  12 uuou luesdays
__ ____o p. ui l  uesday s

_______ 5 p m Monday*
5 p. m M.inday • 

_ 10 a m Monday* 
12 noon Tu-sdays

(Editor’s Note: II M. Baggar- 
Iv, in his column, "The Country 
Editor." in The Tulia Herald, 
commented on Ralls editor Urn 
est Joiner recently. Joiner ha* 
sold his paper and is going to 
California to edit a nationally 
circulated veterinary magazine. 
Me agree, as vie do on rare oc
casions, with Ha marly in his oh 
serrations. Here are sonic of his 
comments.)

to pat this old Royal typewriter 
farewell without a surge of 
seatimoat," wrote Joiner last 
week. . . .  I am becoming as
sociated with a nationally cir
culated trade journal, a temp 
tation that has eaten at my mer
cenary vitals ever since the 
offer was extended following 
our story in Time Magazine

Leftwirh Foods and Mac s Food 
Market the Banner w o u l d  
never have made the grade 1 
thank them, and am glad to see 
sll of them still in business, and 
successfully so I am still grate
ful to the 10 buinessnien who 
provided the loan money to buy 
this enterprise, and to J. Kdd 
McLaughlin for having the faith 
to carry my loans and overdrafts 
during critical periods.

"1 hope all of you, in Kalis, in

all 50 atates. 
foreign nations, wi, 
support the Banner 
offers anythin* 
dares to print itj 
ions, right or wn»

Apparently J ,w 
learned that pc- .pi* 
ed little since- the 
Pharisees They „  
ped up in traditiot 
accept something

IH Chappc 
\eton, I.ubt 
is  for the 1 

Amc-ric 
Assoc iat 
27 30.

mmer<
For Any anc

- Picture

Don’ t Look flow, B u t . . .

1

J

m

0B Qu u

Predictions For Slaton
As is customary on the first of each year we will join 

all of the other seers and editors who pretend to know a 
little about a lot of things, and do some predictuig.

Slaton along with most of the other parts of the nation 
will be prosperous for those who are active in the pursuit 
of the dollar Salaries and services will remain about the 
same or perhaps go a little higher, it will be even more 
difficult to secure labor on the farms and for yard work 
and for odd jobs If you are gouig to get things done m 
1960 you will likely have to do most of the work yourscU 
and persuade those in your family to bend their

If you arc troubled by a $290 billion national debt and an $80
bil l n federal budget, cheer up It * going to get worse.

That debt of $290 billion. Federal Budget Director Maurice 
Stans discloses, isn't the half of it. Laws passed in former »cs- 
ions of Congress have obligated this country to pay out another 
$350 billion in future years, over and above the expenses that 
will be incurred during those year- '  -

As f r that $80 billion budget, r,,an!' warn* that unhac we hold
the line now, the day is not tor dls‘ » " ‘ » > » "  bud* * t * “ • * *  
to the $90 billion or $100 b,HP*n " In lh«“ l“ ‘  * * * * *  f  C° n'
gre*s alone 20 major ape “ ,in«  * » «  wer* ,ntrudUY a  ^  J 
H use and 20 in the Sen-,e- * h,ch- ‘ r Pa“ * d- * ould *dd hd" 
lion to $80 billion a y ’ *r 10 Pre**nt *P*®din«

. . _ ___ nearly 85 per cent of the budget is "lockedA> (or economiziit- * r
.n" in commitme

i Mr
for national security, interest on the public 

mand> ,or7 for agriculture, veterans and thedebt, and _____  ..
i That le vr* room for discretion or for cutting cx

ponses
Those arq mean fact* Here is another fact. This is an election

i ear. and r  > *e8!s'a,or will want to *®y "bo" to any spending
proposal
more vo/

iless he is convinced completely that it will be worth
than saying "yes.” Any citizen who expects Congress

to be »—ngy in handing out federal funds this year had better let 
ms Congressman know about it now, and in no uncertain tcrms.H

I  rtaVdiscu.s ton concerning, a recent oi BO seres i
oi imgatea lanci tor one of the Slaton land own
urmriir* uj- . ■ ■’ ’ pi u.- 1 - • tut i M-lt even for i • in
land although a good part of it had cost onTy J23 Olf 
» ctv “ It would be easier to pay $400 00 per acre for the 
same land now than it was for me to pay the $25 in the
twenties,”  he commented.

The Readers'

areReal estate dealers in farm land report that there 
hundred* of customers for farm land but very few farms
for sale and those that can be bought are seemingly priced 
very high Two of the reasons for the high prices is cot
ton allotments and of course- irrigation Dry land in this 
area is hard to find at $200 per acre and irrigated land is 
rare at $350

(Editor’s Note: Here is an ex- 
r-TIrnl " le l lr r  to the Editor" 
submitted by a new resident of 
slaton. We met the woman 
when she first came to Slaton 
and feel that she is sinrere. It's 
fine "food for thought."

The pro {verity of Slaton for 1960 is tied up directly 
with farming and with the uncertainty of what the future 
farm program will develop it would seem that farm land 
would be slow in changing hands but mostly financiers 
feel that inflation has gone too far to turn back and that 
regardless of whether it is a large investment or small the 
results of a depression would get everything and real 
estate is the safest investment to make

Slaton a* a town has but one direction to go if condi
tions stay as they are or go forward to new highs, and 
that is to grow into a bigger town

Many merchants report that all kinds of merchandise 
is difficult to buy in the better brands and that the manu
facturers are more independent than at any time in the 
past history Credits are strict and demands both from 
the customers and from the retailers are grater than many 
manufacturers can fill.

Of course these predictions and opinions are those that 
d from sources that are available to thehave been jgathere i 

-ittzen anc 
if you do not

average citizen and your guess is ,i> good as any expressed
agree just wait until Jai 

and remember the Slatonite
here $ree just wait until Jan 1. 1961 

te^redictions of 1960 A M J

Things Are Different Now
Some authority once said that lancoln revolutionized 

the American manner of speaking and writing; that he 
did for our American type of English what Dante did for 
the Italian He did more to create a simple style of ex 
pression. using few and easy words in a way to give them 
unheard o f power, than any other man 

The above statement may have been true in Lincolns 
time but the American style of speaking and writing has 
reverted back to a most complicated and terrifying vague
ness when it comes to many of the things that afreet our 
daily lives We wish to call attention to the television and 
radio commercials and to the long winded short stories 
in the magazines, and to many of the statements made by 
our supposed to be orators and men in public office 

Things are no longer like they used to be reported 
several of the old timers In Slaton No fist fights, no odd 
characters no individualism here or anywhere else 
Things might have been rough in the old days around 
Slaton but no one could complain that you could not tell 
where a man stood on any subject and if you felt like 
fighting you could match one any time A M J

------------------------O ----------------- --—

Dear Editor:
Perhaps I should address this 

to the readers of the Siatonite 
for actually they are the ones 
I would like to influence a 
little.

I have only been in this little 
town since late summer, but I 
have seen so many of the good 
old fashioned traits, like simple 
kindness, friendly co-operation, 
et* shown that I truly have the 
warm glow around my disil 
lusioned. beat-up old heart that 
must have inspired someone to 
write the song. "Dear Hearts 
and Gentle People That Live in 
my Home Town."

As I said. I am new here, and 
am neither young, rich, nor 
good looking (Whoops' There 
went a big per centage of my 
reader* among those under 
thirty-five'> Truly, that makes 
it all the more odd that so 
many have befriended me.

There is no duty we under rate so much as the duty 
of being happy — Robert f/mis Stevenson

Said the sharp-tongued William Pitt to Sir Robert 
Walpole "The atrocious crime of being a young man 
which the honorable gentleman has. with such spirit and-------. ------------ — ------- -----.i spirt
decency, charged upon me, I shall neither attempt to palli
ate or deny; but content myself with hoping that it may 
be one who follies cease with youth, and not of that num
ber who are ignorant in spite of experience **

Due to the fact that I attempt) 
survival for my family on one 
'mall salary I went down town 
to pay my bills that first month 
almost with fear and trembling 
And what do you know' One of 
the first places I stopped was at 
the dry cleaners I started to 
stammer and stutter about what 
it costs to move, and the owner 
called me (no not what you're 
thinking') O He called me by 
name and said "If you'd like to 
pay part of this next month it 
would be perfectly alright ”  I 
went on around and explained 
to the grocer and explained 
that I wanted to pay my bill but 
in case it reached my out-of 
town bank ahead of my pay 
check I operate on a narrow 
margin' and didn't have that 
much ahead at the end of most 
months He didn't drop dead. In 
fact didn't turn very green a- 
rnund the gills, and are’ve done 
a mutually satiafying business 
since ft has been that way all 
over town My children like the 
schools. I enjoy the folk at 
church, and w* really feel at 
home here

w n j .  NOW. this Is what f 
want to put a bug In your pro
verbial ear about Why do we 
ever go out of town to shop for 
things we could get right here 
In Slaton’  Cheaper In Lubbock’  
Poaalbly, no specials But have 
you counted the cost of gaso
line. oil. wear and tear on your

car, time. etc. not to mention 
bucking some really wisked 
traffic with the likelihood of be
ing involved in a fender-bender. 
j  not being maimed or m a
risk the lives of members of our 
families, for a few paltry cents, 
if indeed you save anything at 
all when you compare the hon 
est quality most Slaton mer- 
ehants offer with that offered 
elsewhere.

I learned my lesson, if I need
ed anymore coaching, when 1 
tried to do some of my little bit 
of Christmas shopping in Lub
bock only to find that the Yid 
di*h gentlemen in Lubbock had 
jacked up their usual prices be 
cause they believed everyone 
would be in a buying mood and 
not notice

And 1 even made one trip 
back to Amarillo to the dentist 
I had patronized for many years 
before I learned I could get 
better work, more consideration 
for less money right here in 
Slaton

I submit to you "dear hearts 
and gentle people" the follow
ing slogan for 1960

I AM SOLD ON SLATON. SO 
SLATON SELLS TO ME'

Since my work is more or less 
of a public nature you won’t 
fine my name at the bottom of 
this, but I would not insult your 
editor by sending it anonomous- 
ly Rest assured he will have my 
name And by-the-way, 1 now 
realize he hasn't had my sub 
scription I'm going to send it 
in Are you’

P S Anyway, whatever your 
views, ask yourself which of the 
merchants in larger towns will 
stand by you when troubles 
comes to you’  The people hen- 
are the people who will weep 
when you bury your dead and 
rejoice when you rejoice. These 
are the young people your sons 
and daughters will grow up to 
love and marry THESE ARE 
YOUR NEIGHBORS, friend 

(Name Witheld)

Or. J. W. Balo*e Jr. 

OPTOMETRIST

Office Hours B-5 

Phone VA 8-3766 

US South Ninth

Slaioo Texas

If you need a new

R O O F

Returning from a press con
vention at Lubbock, he Ernest 
Joiner found the building which 
housed The Kails Banner in 
ashes. He lost everything, in 
eluding his records and files. 
And" he had nothing on which 
to re build but his own ability 
and credit.

Speaking of Joiner, it is with 
regret that we hear he is leav
ing Ralls for California where 
he has accepted a lucrative pos
ition with a national trade pub
lication. The offer grew out of 
the nationwide publicity he re
ceived as a result of the Time 
magazine article

Joiner, as might be expected, 
had both friends and enemies 
in Ralls.

It is to be regretted that suc
cessful people, such as Joiner, 
are seldom appreciated in their 
own home towns Time Magaz 
ine. the National Broadcasting 
Company, and other heavy 
weights in the field appreciate 
such talent- but the envious, 
the resentful, th e  ne’er-do- 
wells back in little mole hills 
such as Ralls are too little and 
spiteful to admit that someone 
has risen above their own me
diocrity.

’nH»‘ h«»st way to get along in 
| any group «r he mediocre 
The most popular sioinots in 
school seldom are top honor stu
dents The most popular peo*|e 
in a community are those w )0 
managed to be no more succes:. 
ful than the general run. Whei 
they manage to earn a little 
more, to advance a little higher, 
to get a little more recognition 
than the average—then it is 
(hey begin to acquire enemies 

—sounding board—
Joiner was to he leaving Ralls 

the day after Christmas We 
wonder whether Joiner will 
miss Ralls as much as Ralls will 
miss Joiner

"It isn't easy to pick up my 
hat and walk out of an office

kinds of regret, and it isn't easy

"In Santa Barbara it is going 
to be nice to fall asleep at night 
knowing there’s a policeman on 
the beat, and that the full 
forces of law and order are only 
as far as a telephone. It'll he 
something new to have the kids 
in fine, modern schools where 
teachers actually draw more 
salary than the janitor, and 
w here a superintendent is worth 
more money, honor and atten 
tion than a football coach. I feel 
the community there won't ever 
be divided into warring camps 
over the question of whether 
hogs and cows shall be penned 
up in town, or that embattled 
proponents of open-pit toilets 
shall stand at ready musket to 
defend their evil smelling and 
unsightly link with the past I 
do not for a minute believe that 
in our new 'home town' friends 
will fall out. and residents 
threaten open insurrection just 
because somebody tries to pave 
a city street And I may be the 
supreme optimist, but there is a 
warm feeling inside that tells 
me an elected public official 
who confesses to stealing public 
funds will be given some kind 
of punishment out there, in
stead of being found not guilty 
and held up as a model of vir
tue by citizens of the town he 
outraged There is hope. too. 
that courts in that area will ex
act something more precious 
from a confessed slayer than a 
five year suspended sentence on 
a plea of guilty ”

—sounding board— 
Concerning the bread and 

butter angle of his paper. Join
er said, "There has never been 
« dull moment in Ralls for me. 
1' has been fun trying to put 
R->lts on the national map with 
a weekly newspaper supported 
by onlv 20 business firms out of 
70 in the town. Had it not been 
for national advertising, plus 
dedicated local advertisers like 
1‘ iggly Wiggly (which missed 
only one issue in 14 years— the 
time M 11. House was critically

> ; * c i f  fteese, 
Mayes Gas. and more recently.

is & Rita 
14th VA

A  FRESH STA
For some reason, these four word* seem to 

thoughts of most of us when we take the “ old" 
from the wall and hang up the “ new." As far a* _
concerned, the old year is "dead" and we need only 
selves with today and tomorrow.

Another year, another start. Nothing could be 
it i* not a start from nowhere, or from nothin*
New Year with the experience and knowledge that | 
the Old—and in the Older years before that

We like to picture the New Year as a babe 
energetic, brimming with confidence and enth 
contrast to the bearded old man with a cythe who 
last minute of the Old year. Thia change in 
enough, because it Is a new thing, and a new op 
because it gives us the chance to try again, to d<> be 
we forget this Old Year completely, let us look 
appraising eye We change the calendar with the 
we cannot wipe the slate clean—not in the tru< *t 
selves do not change Except for the fact that we ar» 
and should be a bit wiser—we are the same indr 
were 365 days ago when we were wondering (as we 
the New Year would "bring to ui."

Welcome to the New Year, and to the time that 
for doing bigger and greater thinks. Welcome tl 
opportunity- to make the effort for progress and 
but at the same time be thankful for the success 
that we knew in the year that is departed. If we 
Year wisely, then perhaps we are prepared to mt 
the New Year.

W IT H O U T  C O S T  TO
Yes, without increasing your life in | 
premium, you can increase the effect! 
of your present life insurance from li 
40' This “ stretch" service is availa1'' 
out obligation on your part.

SEE —  T. C. REYNOLDS
$11

* *
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S/TATE C A P I T A L

’Hiqhtiqh'hs
\SideliA N D

b u  V e rn S a n fo r d

T f X A S PSI SS A S S O C I A T I O N

AUSTIN -A s  the year draws
to a close, it's hard to look 
backward for looking forward 

[ to what so many are sure will 
be the "silver-lined sixties."

But 1959 was an eventful 
j year Some of the biggest Texas 
headlines centered on these

happenings:

Speaker’s Race—
Suspense became almost un

bearable in a hard fought, down 
to-the-wire speaker's race. Wag 
goner Carr won a second term, 
79-71, over challenger Joe Burk
ett. Now the race is on again

with Reps Wade Spilman of 
McAllen and James Turman of 
Gober contending for the Job 
in '61.

Tax Bill—
It took a marathon meeting 

of the Legislature— from Jan
uary until August—before a- 
greement could be reached on a 
$185,000,000 new tax bill. Law 
makers faced, not only the need 
to cover a $2,418,000,000 budget 
for the 1959-61 biennium, but a 
dismaying $65,000,000 deficit

Biggest bones of contention 
were two of Gov. Price Daniel's 
key proposals: the abandoned 
property tax, which did not 
pass; and the severance bene
ficiary tax on natural gas, which 
did. Three-fourths of the new 
revenue comes from selective 
sales taxes. A number of old

sales levies, on autos, cigarettes 
and liquor, were upped New 
ones, including furs, jewelry, 
air conditioners, phonographs, 
hotel and motel rentals, were 
added,
Signals Changed—

Though it was primarily a 
"tax session," Legislature pass
ed a number of other laws with 
wide public effect. Political pri
maries and conventions will be 
held in May and June, instead 
of July and August. Boat own
ers must register their craft, 
observe certain safety regula
tions. City firemen and police 
men won shorter hours, and city 
administrative officials grumb 
lingly juggled their budgets to 
meet the extra cost. Truckers 
finally passed a bill they'd been 
pushing for some years to raise 
the truck load limit from 58,400 
to 72,000 pounds.
Teacher Pay—

Question of whether a fourth 
special session should be called 
to raise money to increase 
teacher’s salaries was posed but 
not answered in '59. Governor 
Daniel said he would leave it to 
the people to decide. Thus far 
the decision is not known, ex 
cept that the governor said if 
he calls a session, it will not be
gin until after the Feb 1 filing 
deadline for public office 
Tidelands—.

Texas officials went before j 
the U. S Supreme Court again | 
to fight for state ownership of 
the tidelands. Texas claims it 
owns the submerged lands for 
10*-* miles out U S. Attorney 
General says state ownershin 
extends only three miles High 
court's decision is awaited 
New Buildings—

A big part of Texas govern 
ment picked up and moved this 
past fall from rented quarters 
scattpred osvr Austin into three 
ne» state buildings Texas |rm 
ployment Commission Build.r\g. 
State Office Building and Stat.. 
Courts Building were completed 
within a few months of each 
other Karlier the Health De
partment expanded into a new 
building A State Archives 
Building is in construction, and 
an Insurance Building is on the 
drawing board 
Auto Insurance Rates—

State Board of Insurance an 
nounced new auto insurance 
rates designed to put the bur
den of expense on the drivers 
who have the accidents. Plan 
has stirred up a beehive of con 
troversy. But it is to go into 
effect, as scheduled. Jan. 1 
I.BJ For President—

State politics was almost 
swept aside after Speaker Sam 
Rayburn announced a Lyndon

paign Texas pa?fy*feaders took 
up the banner, and Johnson 
clubs spread across the state, 
covering, at last count. 191 
counties. Senator Johnson says 
he is not a candidate for presi 
dent. But he has criss-crossed 
the state In an energetic “ re- 
election" campaign 
Election Campaigns—

Politicking was rampant as 
the year ended, but very few 
candidates have paid their fil
ing fees for statewide offices 
Some put off filing until Jan
uary to avoid competing with 
Christmas for public attention 
Others are awaiting for Gover
nor Daniel to say whether he 
will seek a third term before 
they decide whether to stay put 
or try to move up 
Oil Still Trickling—

Texas oil wells will flow only 
10 days in January This pro 
duction pattern, the same as 
during December, was ordered 
by the Railroad Commission 
after major purchasers’ re
quests ranged from 9 to 11 days 
Three Million Jobs—

Texas will enter the sixties 
with more than 3,000,000 em 
ployed in non-farm jobs Em 
ployment gained 7,000 over No
vember to push the total at mid 
December to 2,999.800, the Tex 
as Employment Commission re 
ported

Attainment of the 3.000,000 
figure was expected by late Do 
cember, the report said 
Another Tax Study—

State taxes will undergo an 
other study by a nine-member 
legislative and layman commit

H O T E L
rooms are easy to get, 
e v e n  at convention 
time, if you know the 
right people. Correct 
insurance is also easy 
to get If you know the 
right people. The firm 
that

A D V E R T IS E S
here Browning & Mar
riott Agency, will in
sure any personal pro- 

from a bowling 
a babv

The Slaton, Taxas Slatonita, Thursday, January 7. 1940

perty t 
ball to

B U G G Y
and protect any build
ing from the Pentagon 
to a chicken house with 
two

R O O M S !

CONTEST W INNER  A N D  PRIZE
Mrs Ray M. -or. 850 W Lubbock, is shown here with the prize she won in the recent 
Slatonitc Subscription Contest The prize, a color television set, was awarded when 
judges declared Mrs. Miller winner of first place in the contest, which was judged 
according to a point system wherein contestants got so many points for each sub
scription, a bonue for a new subscriber, etc.

tec. Particular attention will be 
directed at property taxes and 
the new taxes adopted in the

Sen William S. Ely of Vic 1 
toria. who was chairman of the 
tax study committee for the 
past two years, was named to 
head the new effort Rep Erate- 
Seeligson of San Antonio will | 
again be vice chairman as be 
fore A layman. John McKee of 
Dallas, will also serve again in 
his previous role as secretary-

other members of the com 
mitter are Sen. George Park 
house of Dallas: Sen Louis 
Crump, San Saba; Rep Gordon 
Bristow. Big Spring: Rep V L 
(Bo) Ramsey, Beckville: Hugo

Montgomery Irrigation
Service and Repair —  Authorized Dealer

Western Irrigation Pumps —  Turbin & Submer- 
gable — Turnkey Jobs —  Pump Pulling and 

Setting — Test Pumps —  Clean out and Casing 
Pulling Repair any make pump and Gearheads. 
Office 1200 S. 8th ' VA 8-4324
Residence 1005 S 20th VA 8 3882

Roy Lee Montgomery, Slaton

STAYS STEADY!
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Lorvenstein, Amarillo, Dr John states are more self reliant than 
K Stockton of Austin Texas cities, according to a
Texas Cities self Reliant.—  study bv the Texas Municipal

PONTIAC-ONLY C,
.4 4

Wide-Track wldena the stance, not 
the car. With the wideat track of any 
car, Pontiac fives you better stability, 
leas lean and away, accurate control.

■ ■ ■ ■ I
I eowtiAt t wit* imc»

SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED fONTIAC DEALER

K END k ICK PO N TIAC
1100 S. 9th Slaton, Texas
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Legal* LEGAL NOTICE:

For Sale For Sale
FOR RENT- -House four blocks 
from town. Plumbed for washer 
and drier Call WY £2051

2tp-13

FOR RENT—Nice furnished 3 
room apartment Bills paid 135 j 
So 3rd VA B4654 ltp-12

FOR RENT—Nice furnished 3 j  
room apartment. Bills paid 135 
So 3rd VA £4654 ltc-13

FOR SALE -2 horse jet pump 
and tank, 14x28 grainery, 12x18 
hen house. 14x72 dairy barn 
and shed, 10x12, 8x10 brood
er house, windmill with steel 
wheel and storage tank. Call or 
see Paul Meurer, 3Mi mil. W. of 
Slaton. VA £4000 3tp 13

FOR RENT—5 room house Call 
VA £3579, 125 S 4th tfc-9

FOR RENT—3 room unfurnish 
>d house with gas and water j 
furnished. Call VA £3694 or 
come by 200 E. Lubbock tfc-13

FOR SALE—Texas ranches and 
retirement tracts in Central 
Texas 295 5 acres irrigated near 
Petersburg, Tex , 5 wells, $280 
per acre Howard Carlson. 2317 
34th Street. Lubbock tfc-11

FOR RENT—Bedroom, private 
entrance. 335 N 6th or call VA 
•-3465 if no answer see Mrs 
•rookshire at Teague Drug

TFC-48

FOR SALE—Oil Royality, 7 
miles So. of Seagraves on high 
way Contact Mrs. W L Hous- 
our, 655 S 5th, Slaton, VA£3503 

2tp-l3

FOR RENT—furnished efficien j 
cy apartment. Mrs. J. L. Allred, , 
650 S. 12th. ltc-13

FOR SALE—80 acres of land, 
84 miles south of Slaton See T 
L Weaver, 1385 W. Crosbv or 
call VA £3471. lic-9

FOR SALE Adding machines 
One new six-coluinn Remington 
Rand hand operated, regular 
price $115., to go for $100, tax 
included, and one new seven 
column, hand-operated full key 
board new adder for only $105 
including tax at the Slatonite

Wanted

FOR SALE New, 2 bedroom, 
1 bath, living room, kitchen and 
dining area, utility room, single 
car garage, built-in oven and 
stove, plumbed for washer, and 
wired for dryer FHA or con 
ventional loan available Call VA 
£3711, Porter Lumber Co. tfe-7

WANTED—I do nice p a p e r  
hanging, inside and outside 
painting, prefataping $1.95 hr, 
helper $1 25 hr , linoleum lay
ing, 85c sq. yd., cabinet tops 
covered, $1 50 running ft Also 
light carpenter work See Stin
son R Behlen 930 So. 13th St. 
Phone VA 84293. ltp-13

FOR SALE- -Genuine goatskin, 
buckskin, pigskin, wild pig. 
horside, and cotton gloves. llus- 
er Hatchery. tfe-6

WANTED—A secretary Must
be export typest. Should be 21. 
Call VA £3561. 2tc-12

WANTED— Full time Beauty 
operator. Call VA £4623 or 
come to Pohl’s Beauty Shop. 715 
80 mth tfc-48

FOR RENT Furnished 3 room 
apartment 255 South 15th St 
Call VA £4579 tfc-9

FOR SALE—3 room house to be 
moved, 16’ by 40’ Call Harold 
Wilson VA £3410. ltc-13

FOR SALE—Tires, tubes and 
wheels, 14. 15, and 16 In For 
most all trailers Also Ford and 
Chevrolet, cars most all other 
makes Ted and Juel’s Garage 
1200 S 9th St. Ph. VA £7132 

Tfc4

WANTED—To buy discarded 
magazines, comic books, detec
tive, pocket books. True Story, 
etc., and household necessities 
Shoes, boots, radios, irons, etc. 
125 W Lynn St„ Elton’s Used 
Clothing. tfc-6

FOR RENT-Unfurnished house 
Phone VA £4295 ltc 13

FOR RENT—Bedroom with pri
vate entrance Across hall from 
bath Call VA £3808 tf«>8

TOR SALE— Nice 2 bedroom 
borne, carpeted, attached gar 
age. and basement, at 740 S 
21st. VA £3941, call after 6 00 
p. m. tfc-12

FOR SALE Lister points, hy
draulic control hose. Jeffory 
chisel plow, and one piece bus 
ters Slaton Farm Store. tfc-5

APPLIANCE REPAIRS

FOR RENT -Do-it-yourself car I 
pet cleaning machine Ask u- j 
lor details Quulitv Drive In i 
Cleaners VA £3406 tfc-47

FOR RENT — Nu Kleen home I 
cleaning system, $8.00 a day rent 
on the machine, plus price of 
liquid required for your need 
Self Furniture. Call VA £4407 

TFC-7

FOR SALE— 1958 walnut Sing
er console $41 52 to party with 
good credit or will discount for 
cash. Write credit manager, P 
O Box 4242. Lubbock ltc-13

FOR SALE — Aluminum win 
dows and doors We will not be 
under sold. C. E McCoy, VA £ 
3866 or Doug Lively VA £3888

tfe-2

FOR SALE—3 room house with 
bath and garage 2 lots. $2500. 
1255 So 8th. 3tc-12

FOR SALE— Control Carbgrass 
now. One easy applicati n with 
PAX will do the Job permanent
ly Huser Hatchery tfc-2

Specialists on Kenmore Whirl
pool appliances. Ail repairs 
done in home 16 years exper
ience behind each call. Service 
every day.

B J. Bartlett — Eari Smith

A 1 APPLIANCE CO.

VA 8 3091 
Collect PO 3 *637

FOR SALE— Good used refrig
erator Cheap Call VA £3559

2tc 13

FOR SAI E 3 bedroom home 
with large den. 100 foot lot Bath 
and 4  See at 700 S. 16th after 
4 p. m. tfc-8

A U C T I O N

Merchandise of All Kinds 
New and Used.

Miscellaneous
GERTS a gav girl—ready for a 
whirl after cleaning carpets 
with Blue Lustre "Electric 
Shampoo Machine for rent ’ 
Lasater-Hoffman Hardware

ltc-13

FOR SALE— Farm 4 miles south 
east of Southland. 1/4 minerals, 
and H mile from production 
Phone WY £2010, after 6 30 p 
m. tfc 8

FOR SALE—30 volumns Ameri
cana Encyclopedia set plus, yea: 
hooks up to date, and 10 velum* 
General Science, good condition 
$384 set, for $150 Call VA £  
3715 tfc-5

Furniture, Applicartces, 
Tools

FOR SALE—1956 Ford half ton 
pickup See at 500 W Lynn 
Reasonably priced. ltp-13

TWO vacancies for 2 women in 
Rest Home for elderly ladies 
Call 4541 or see 400 E Scurrv 

2tc-13

T il.L IE ’S tTRNTTURE uphoi 
•taring offer* free estimate* 
reasonable price* »nd guararte 
>d work Mrs Fred Perdue 4V 
W Sr« ft nhon# VA £37*1^ *’»

$400 MONTHLY SPARE TIME 
Refilling and collecting monev 
from NEW TYPE high quality 
-ota operated dispenser* in this 
ires No selling To qualify you 
nuat have car. references. $800 
o $1900 cash Seven to twelve 
iour* weekly can net up to $400 
nonthly More full time For 
>er*onal interview write P O 
Inx 1055. Boise, Idaho Include 
hone number ltp-13

FOR SALE Two extra good 
bargains at the Slatonite One 
new Quite-Riter Remington- 
Rand Portable typewriter with 
tabulation The large size, suit
able for office work, regular 
price $143, to go for $105 tax 
included One new Quite-Riter

Doe* Mini An PVreneTiT maerPTie
Regular price ia $137, to go for 
only $95., tax included

FOR SALE— Two lioeme plows 
with cylinders or > .  ers 1949 
drag type Gleaver Baldwin com 
bine, in good repair. $200. on the 
combine. Call Rob Ratjen 33882. 
Rt. 1, Floydada. tie-2

Building Materials 
Plumbing 

Odds and Ends 
Salo Every 
SUNDAY 

1:30 p. m.

TOR SALE — Dekalb Sorghum 
Seed Is going fast Book your 
seed order now, and receive the 
early order discount. Huser Hat
chery tfc-2

Lost and Found
Haw your presrriptions filled 

•t TEAGUE DRUG STORE b* 
* regijiervd pharmacist
FOR SALE— Used Speed Queen 
automatic washer looks like 
new. $99 50 Laaater Hoffman 
Hardware tfc-3

VETERINARIAN 
DR. A A. MOORE 

€ (71 E 1«h.. LUBBOCK 
’H .- Po 25707 
TO ANS —CALL PoMDTI 
tOBILE SER YJ44475

tfo47

for

PUBLIC STORAGE
call Jerry Holt at 

VA 8-4887

LOST—Boston screw tail Bull
dog 6 months old. Belongs to 
small children Reward. Return 
to 225 W Panhandle. 3tc-13

OR RENT — floor Sander* 
loor Polisher* I .water ffo ff

tfe-53

AKE toil away the Blue Lus- 
e way from carpets and up- 
nlstery. It’s the finest. “ Elec- 
1c Shampoo Machine for rent." 
asater Hoffman Hardware

ltc-13

t’* What’* On Top 
That Counta!

ouble and triple coverage 

oofing Siding, additions, 

wth, den, bedrooms, free 

timates. Red wood fences, 

torm doors and windows. 

Ray Dickey, VA 8-3583 

Box 223. Slaton, Texas

TOR SALE— Sweeper tank type, 
used A good buy at only $22.30 
Laatar Hoffman Hdw. tfc-3

FOR SALE — New 1959 SIM 
PLEX SCOOTER 5 hp Automi 
tie Tranamiaaion $225 00 Bourn 
Cycle shop tfc-51

TOR SALE — Gallon Use* of 
Floor Finishes and Poliahea 
Lwaa ter-Hoffs'an Hardware

tfe-53

Appliance* repaired, call VA 
£4*13 1330 So 12th St. R E  
(L ige) Shew make tfc-43

FOR RENT

owsr saw, electric drills, 
lectric tenders floor 
oliahor, oloctrk copon 
tw, oloctrk • d g o r S, 
»ray gun, by hour or
•y*

Higginbotham-Bart left
Co.

S H Y T L E S
Implement Co.

Phono 33 Post, Taxas

IXIST—Toy Boston Screwtail 
Bulldog, brental color, with 
white throat, gone 2 weeks, 
please contact B J. Moeller, or 
phone VA £4267 2tc-13

NELSON AUCTION 
SERVICE

4023 Ava. A 

Lubbock

CARD OF Til INKS

Our heartfelt thank* to all 
who extended comforting sym
pathy and help in our recent 
sorrow For the beautiful ser
vice. floral offerings, and other 
kindnesses, wc arc deeply gra
teful

The Family of Bill Barry

LOST—A Shrine Ring, belong
ing to J N Davidson. 355 S. 9th 
was lost sometime between Fri
day night and Sunday morning 
in Slaton The ring has a dia
mond in the center There Is a 
reward for its return to Mr, 
Davidson. 2tc-13

USE THE WANT ADS

THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OK LUBBOCK 

SHERIFFS SALE
WHEREAS, on the 4th day of 

I December, 1959. in Cause No. 
3550, in the 72nd District Court 

j of Lubbock County, T  e x n ,  
wherein The City of Slaton, j 
Texas, plaintiff, and Slaton Con j 
sol ul j ted Independent School 
District of Slaton, Texas, The 
State of Texas, the County of 
Lubbock. Lubbock County Wa
ter Improvement District and 
High Plains W’ater District, im
pleaded party defendants, re
covered judgment against Erne 
steen Lockhart Watson and hus- 
hand 11.11 Ed WaN<>n. .mil 1 <’ 
na Knight and husband Winter 
Knight, Defendants, for taxes, 
penalty, interest, and cost a 
gainst the hereinafter described 
property:

WHEREAS, on the 28th day 
of December, 1959, by virtue of 
said judgment and the man 
dates thereof the Clerk of the 
above mentioned District Court 
of said county did cause to be 
issued an Order of Sale com 
manding me as Sheriff of said 
county to seize, levy upon, and 
sell in the manner and form as 
required by law the hereinafter 
described property;

WHEREAS, by virtue of said 
judgment and said Order of 
Sale and the mandates thereof 
I did on the 2nd day of January. 
I960, seize and levy upon as the 
property of the above defend 
ants the following described 
property, situated in Lubbock 
County. Texas, to-wit:

(Said description showing the 
number of acres, original sur 
vey, locality in county, and 
name by which said property is 
most generally known.)

All of Lot Three (3 ) in Block 
Sixty nine (69) of the Original 
Town of Slaton, Lubbock Coun
ty, Texas

And I will on the first Tues
day in the month of February. 
1960, the same being the 2nd 
day of said month, proceed to 
sell all the right, title, and in 
terest of the Defendants in and 
to said property at the Court 
House door of said county in 
the city or town of I^ibbock. 
Texas, between the hours of 
2:00 p m. and 4:00 p m. to the 
highest bidder for cash, provid 
ed. however, that none of said 
property shall be told to the 
owner of said property directly 
or indirectly or to anyone hav
ing an interest therein or to any 
party other than a taxing unit 
which is a party to this suit for 
less than the amount of the ad
judged value of said property 
or the aggregate amount of

liudgments against said property
in said suit, whichever is Tower, 
subject also to the right of the 
Defendants to redeem same in 
the time and manner provided 
by law and subject also to the 
right of the Defendants to have 
said property divided and sold 
in less divisions than the whole.

Dated at Lubbock. Texas, this 
the 2nd day of January, 1960

Grady Harrist Sheriff 
Lubbock County, Texas 

By Verlie Shearer. Deputy.
CC—3tc 13

If you need a new

R O O F
Call Slaton Lumber Co.

VA 8-4329

HERES ANOTHER 
GAME WHERE
Th e  LOWPOiNT 
M A N W iN S .fr

Mildred’s Flowers
To Help You Speak 

In tfte language of 

Flowers
___ Can _______
Mi $. Bentley Page

125 S. 17th. VA 8-3459

PEMBER  

Insurance Agency 
135 N. «th VA8-3S41

L ife  Insurance
Annuities 

PHIL BREWER
American United 

Ufa Insurance Co. 
139 S 9th Slaton

Homscoolrsd

M acaroni ’ n 
Cheese

SAFE DRIVING!

If you need a new

R O O F
'a ll Slaton Lumber Ce. 

V A  M 3 2 9

M A G O U IR K
E L E C T R IC
5th and Murray
4 Blocks East of 

Porter Lumber Co. 
VA 8-3877

M ere M isu ts i 

from package lo  plotter!

i'ou moy be 0 terror on thf 
lo irw oy i, but h o w 'i yo*| 
form on th# h ighways? Un
der the provisions o f th# new 
T#*o» Safe Driving Insurance 
Plan, you may save 20%  on 
your insurance premium , . 
on the other Hand, you could 
pay an increose o f os mucf 
os 100% . . . don t end up 
highpom t man in thi* gom e

Ge» the complete sfoty from

SCHWINN BICYCLES 

Flying Models 

Mowers —  Engine* 

We Service What 

We Sell.

BOURN CYCLE 
SHOP

840 S. tth

TIIE STATU OF TEXAS
TO W. H Sanders and wife,
Sadie Sanders, and all person* 
claiming any title or interest in 
or to the hereinafter described 
land under the deed heretofore
given to W H. Sanders, as gran 
tee, dated January 15, 1923. who 
residence is shown in said deed 
to be Lubbock County, Texas, 
and of record in Volume 82 at 
Page 40 of the Lubbock County, 
Texas Deed Records reference 
to which record is hereby made 
for all legal purposes, defend 
ants—GREETING:

You are commanded to ap
pear by filing a written answer 
to the plaintiffs petition at or 
before 10 o’clock A M of the 
first Monday after the expira 
tion of 42 days from the date of 
issuance of this Citation, the 
same being Monday the 22 day 
of February, A D., 1960. at or 
before 10 o’clock A M., before 
the Honorable 72nd District 
Court of Lubbock County, at the 
Court House in Lubbock. Texas 

Said plaintiff* petition was 
filed on the 5 day of January, 
1960

The file number of said suit I 
being No 34127 

The names of the parties in 
said suit are: Ray T  Farley as 
Plaintiff, and Defendants nam 
ed above as Defendants.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to-wit: 

This is a Trespass to Try Title 
Suit in which the Plaintiff seek< 
title and possession of a 10 96 
acre tract and being a part o f • 
the Northwest one-q u a r t e r 
(NW  1 4) of Survey Forty four 
(44) Block ’ ’S ”. GC A SF Rail 
way Company near the town of 
Slaton. Lubbock County, Texas, 
and being the same land con
veyed to W H. Sanders by deed 
dated January 15, 1923 and of 
record in Volume 82 at Page 40 
of the Lubbock County, Texas 
Deed Records, reference to 
which is hereby made for all 
legal purposes Plaintiff special 
!y pleads that he has title under 
the three, five and ten year Sta 
tutes of Limitations regarding 
land in Texas

I f  this Citation is not served 
within 90 days after the date of 
its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved

Issued this the 5 day of Jan
uary, A D., 1960.

Given under my hand and 
seal of said Court, at office in 
Lubbock. Texas, this the 5 day 
of January. A  D„ 1960

Emzy Pieratt, Clerk 
72nd District Court. 

Lubbock County. Texas 
Bv Lee Taylor, Deputv 

CC—4tc-13

Ths Slaton, axaa Slatonite, Thursday, January 7

heartfelt thanks wt. J
to Mr and Mrs Clar.-|Jl 
g* r of Southland, w 
ted $100 they won m
tonite Subscription < ,J 
l he project

JAYCKES TO . . . .
Contniued From Page 1

drick, Schmidt and Ed Williams
President Williams expressed 

his and the club’s appreciation 
for numerous cnitributions to 
the ’’Toy for Tots" project du
ring December. Through the 
project, an estimated 200 to 250 
Slaton children got toys and 
fruit for Christinas who might 
not have received much other
wise

Selected for particular thank* 
were employees of Piggly Wig
gly, Mrs. Kenney's 6th grade 
class and the Future Homema
kers of America, for their gen 
erous contributions and help 
on the project. Also, the club's

CARD OF Tl|\s,j

u ■ .'..Hi.1 | ia  io try m  
the people of Slaton 1*1

|ltj (J
01 avt grief

It is Impossible f«>r u, I
a i ha«f much wa I J

Johnnie Norris 
Helen Ann, Roger and I 
All the rest of the relatii.

JS6 THE WANT

WHEN YOU! 
WANT

fast -  fair
friendly servi

Sue

C a b e r

on any msur 
ance need set

h o l t  i n s u r a n c e
l U N . M k  \

© A d  m i r  a

CARD OF THANKS

To friends and neighbors, we 
wish to extend our sincere 
thanks for your many acts of 
love and kindness and comfort
ing words of sympathy during 
the time of our great sorrow.

May God bless and keep you 
is our prayer.

Mrs. W L. Jobe 
Mr. and Mrs C E Reynolds 
Mr and Mrs. Charles Jobe 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Jobe 
Mr. and Mrs Woody Stone.

HUMBLE TIPS
by

Richard and Charlas Becker

W I D E  A N G L E  23 T

$24.95

$14.95

$12.95

$9.95 v

$11.95

$7.95 v

Not Just a BIGGER Picture . . .  but a BETTER Pictun
t it  Sq. Incheil (tl* Overall Diagonal) Almozt ION Mora Vle» g A •

$10.95
Velv

Thu SHOREHAM  
M o d e l  L 2 4 M 2 2

$7,951 

$8,95 1

Admlrmt
IN DECORATOR APPROVED FURNITURE $TYilM
Satin-smooth mahogany and cherry 
finish veneer* in a beautiful tradi
tional cabinet that blends in jierfectly 
with any decor.

$4.98 I

MEW  I t o p  f r o n t  c o n -
TROLSI Push-Pull On-Off. 
plut full Bam Trrhl*
control.
MEWI  LICHTtD CHAN- 
NIL INDICATOR! I’rojo is 
channel numbers for across 
the room view in*

ME Mf/TINTIO“ *< ALIO- 
ON"8AFITV BLASS I Cull 
flare 60% . . . ineurw 
sharper pictures'
M EW I  s t i n i o  input  
JACK I Lais you u»- TV 
speaker to complete Stereo 
sound system.

F

? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
No matter how small your 

service needs are, you will find 
that we are anxious to serve 
you, and will appreciate your 
patronage. Come in to see us 
soon.

I
ITCMIO CIRCUITRY

Pioneered by Admiral. Elim
inate* 106 potential trouble 
spots found in old-fashioned 
hand wired TV  6 Y E A H  
W HITTEN W ARRANTY

»  000 VOLTS 
PICTURI POWI«

Horizontal chaeaia gives (ire-
malic picture bri*liitMn» e jj 
full fidelity sound l*l'WiK
T R A N S F O R M  EH in»urrt 
cooler, moreefficient op- rd

A d m i r a l  M n rk  o f  CJunllty T lirm itfliu u t Ih r Wii

BECKER HUMBLE SER.
Whert Customer* Send 

Thair Friends 
Free Pickup k  Delivery Ser 
400 S 9th VA8-7108

SELF Furniture

wOA I  reft P e r—  m a
D IllC IO U R  r e e l l im e  and 
■ BAST 

° 'A T IO .~
b e t  b e a r t f  
arhewl lunebna and 
harry ep m e l t  
So easy m> annd‘

BREWER
INSURANCE

AG ENCY
139 So 9th 

SLATON, TEXAS

235 W. Gana

Appearing in Concert 

SUNDAY 

JANUARY KHh 

2:00 p. m.

CITY AUDITORIUM 

LUBBOCK

Admission:
Children ........... $ 50

Adults $1 25 balcony 
$1 50 lower floor 

Tickets on sale at U. V, 
Blake Record Center, 

34th St., Lubbock
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M E N S
Western Shirts

N C E
VA 8A

0 1
rjllHlU

TO
23"’1

IETTER P v
Mors V l.» ng A

JA C K ET S
$1.95 values 

Size 6 16

LEVI MILLER

$5.95 to $6.95 values 

Size 14 17

$24.95 values S 1 7 B
$14.95 values $10.00
$12.95 values ...................  $9.00
$9.95 values $7.00
$11.95 values $8.00
$7.95 values $6.00

R E D U C E D

L A D IE S -  T R ID S
1  V E L V E T S T E P
$10.95 nylon 

Velvet Heels $ 6.00

1-G RO U P
Assorted Colors

LA D IES
P IX IE S

S1.98 to S2.98 
values 

sizes S -M -L
* 1

66

1-G RO U P
L A D IE S  LO N G

COATS
559.95 values $ 4 9 .9 5
532.95 values ........$ 2 4 .0 0
539.95 values $ 2 9 .0 0

C L E A R A N C E

CHILDRENS
C H EN ILLE

ROBES
* 1

r« I the coming sea
t i  S™ ‘h. »  n." 

I'-* m  AJa • has 
I nd 11,1 the cotton tex
d C , a,,direct0'- an, 
Ct f '  } he America, 

■nl. f acturer» f „ sfi(u( 
. el *he Alabama Ci 
wi>nent contest and 

| v in ,n( 0{ the Alaban 
bujfacturers Assn 

■ming been a del 
I «) the National ( 
k -»"ice is * *  a NC( 

<; *mce 1851 and 
,an ot the Sale
ommittee of the

LJ“n« Hagen is 
urfh '<*rm as repr

f 14th Califon
^'■prised of Kern
J are countries—*’
^ producing are 
Jthem Joaquin 

^Jfornia. An
■fossion, Hagen i,

I
■Congress on we, 
r rs- Ha«('n supp 
!■ -Pment proj.s-,, 
J” iKiturai resuorc 

broadened sod

Ftcrana benefits. 
KH*r. * native <
I na. has been ir 
l s;,rvif e s‘nce 13- 
|'* ,,f Hi- Cotton
■'Kington since 19

la p 
hom the

-'<«■< to trj

values
to

$3.98 8 8
-■ h a ~

fcL. .5?

H E A V Y  W EIG H T

C O M FO R T ER S

IITURE STTLIM
and cherry 

utiful tradi- 
■ in i*rfeclly a

t i d s a a l i o

Y O L A S S K  uU
........... .. j

tuns!
riR lO INPUT
ta you u*» TV ; 
romplelr St*r*o

.95 fla ts .................  $ 4 .4 4
$ 3 .6 6
$2.66

5 flats

flats

Full
Bed Size $34 4

LITTLE B O YS
F L A N N E L

SHIRTS
6 6 c

size
1-6

C L E A R A N C E
■<r

LA D IES  C H EN ILLE

ROBES
values

to
$5.95

F I N A L  C L E A R A N C E  
L A D I E S

DRESSES
values to S16.95

L A D IE S  -  F IR S T  Q U A L I T Y

N Y L O N  H O S E
LITTLE B O YS

C 0 R D U 0 R Y
C O TTO N  P LA ID

S H E E T

A S

f t fz
.  J

\me/\

A L L  L A D I E S -  
C H IL D R E N S

C A R -C O A TS  B R A S
REDUCED 12 for 8 8 c



runt Nasarene Church 
0*5 W Scurry 

Hev. W E. Rhoads

Westview Baptist Church 
830 S. 15th 

Rev. C. M. Fields____

First Methodist Church 
305 W Lubbock 

Rev. Rollo Davidson

Church of God 
206 Texas Ave.

Rev E. E. Malone

Grace Lutheran Church 
840 W. Jean 

Rev. Leroy R. Deans

First Baptist Church 
255 S. 9th

Rev Ted E Gaze

First Christian Church 
145 E. Panhandle 

Rev. Claude WingO____

Immanuel Lutheran Church 
Posev

Rev. K A J Y iK »g _
St. John’s Lutheran Church 

Wilson
Rev. J. P. Burnett

Bible Baptist Church 
W Panhandle 

Rev. H. E. Summar
Wilson Methodist Church 

Wilson
Rev. Harold Rucker ^

Pentecostal Holiness 
Church 

105 W Knox 
Rev. W. L. Comstock

Trinity Evangelical 
Methodist Church 

Rev. Weldon Thomas

African Methodist Church 
Rev. J. S. Gilbert

Church of Christ 
340 W Division 

Harold D Mobley

Assemblv of God 
950 S. 14th 

Rev V. F. Love

Missionary Baptist Church

Southland Baptist Church 
Southland

Rev Eddie Fortson. Pastor

I ___

Church 
Rev Beane

St Paul Lutheran Chum* 
Wilson

Rev G W Heinemeier

First Baptist Church 
Wilson

Rev. F E. Scott

Our Lady of Guadalupe 
Church 

700 S. 4th

St Joseph’s Catholic Church 
Msgr T  D O'Brien 

19th k  Lubbock

Gordon Church of Christ 
Marlon J. Crump. Minister

A cuff Church of Christ 
Brooks Terry, Minister

Acuff Baptist Church 
W. O. Donley. Pastor

"Iwant something to make me
H is  world has (frown to Include the comer store, 
which stocks everythin?—or so he thinks.

But he’ll soon learn that the most powerful form 
of strength—the one which no man can ever take 
from him—is one he’ll have to find himself . . .

Athe personal strength that comes from  tasting Faith
You can help him find this strength by teaching 

him the habit of regular worship in the Church or 
Synagogue of your choice. Take the whole family 
this week . . .  you’ll all be stronger for it.

FIND THE STRENGTH FOR YOUR LIFE-W ORSHIP TOGETHER THIS WEEK

Religion In American Life, Inc.

THIS SERIES OF MESSAGES IS MADE POSSIBLE BY T H I UNSELFISH SUPPORT OF THESE CHURCH— AND— CIVIC— MINDED BUSINESS PEOPLM

OUR WILSON FRIENDS:

WII.SON G AR AG E
General Automotive Repair* 

Sam Crowson

W ILSON CO-OP GIN
Owned and Operated by Fanners 

M. L. Murray, Mgr

WII*SON STATE BANK

Wilaon Machine Shop
General Machine, Pump and 

Gear head Work; Pump* pulled. 

Set —  Well* Developed

Ray C. Ayer* &  Son, Inc.

Gralu — Feed —  Seed

Slaton Co-Op Gh
'Owned and Operated by Farmer*"

JIM -DAN-OY CLEANERS  

Free Pick-Up and Delivery

ISO North 10t» —  VA 84347

Higginbotham-Bartlett
Company

Lumber

Ed Williams. Mgr

Bruce’* Cafe
‘Where Friends Meet and Eat”

W ILLIAMS FUNERAL HOME

Unlimited Insurance Protection 

Cadillac Ambulance Service

CLUBB GRAIN  CO.

Jimmy Coleman and Associates

Hackberry Co-op Gin 
"Tt’» A Pleasure to Serve”

GORDON GIN CO.

Raymond Gatzki— Sam Gatzki 

Gus Gatzki

ACUFF CO-OP GINS

“ It’s Your Association— 

Why Not Use It?”  

BUTANE — PROPANE

Union Compres* and 

Warehouse Companv

Foer*ter Conoco Service

We Give Double-Thrift Stamps

SLATO N  PH A R M A C Y

“Vrvtee b  Our Motto”

* ' J

Slaton, Texas —  Box 846

Slaton Savings &  Loan 
Association

“ We Pay You to Save”

West Texas Monuments
"Buy Where They’re Made —  

and Save”

Searcy O. Henry, Owner

OUR SO UTH LAN D  FRIENDS:

BASINGER GIN  

Southland Hardware
"la  Southland Since 1920”

BASINGER DRILLINO CO.

Southland Butane Co.
sad

Big Slate Garage

Kelley was trained to operate 
and maintain radio relay sys
tem!! and carrier equipment. lie 
entered the Army last July and 
completed basic training at Fort 
Ord, Calif. Kelley attended 
Placer Union High School

SAN DIEGO, Calif ( FHTNC) 
Marine Pvt. Derry D. Edwards, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd M 
Edwards of Route 1, Box 13, 
Union Road, Slaton, completed 
recruit training Dec. 24 at the 
Marine Corps Recruit Depot, 
San Diego, Calif.

The 11-week course Included 
instructions in all basic military' 
subjects and infantry weapons.

Upon completion of training 
new Marines are assigned to a 
unit for futhcr infantry train 
ing, or to one of the many Mar
ine Corps schools.

Those who would a-wassailtng 
go on Christmas are indebted 
to Henry VII. The English king 
introduced the drink of hot ale 
and spice from the Scandinavian 
countries in the 1400's. In some 
parts of England, trees and 
fields were “ wassailed,’’ or 
toasted, to insure a good crop.

Sen. Grady Hail'-woe 
Amarillo has levelled . b ;  
of criticism at the merit 
plan. Under the systr: d 
are assessed rate increas 
accidents and moving i 
violations occurring durin 
three years preceding the| 
ment of the premium 
with flawless records .;| 
per cent reduction.

Hazlcwood comp!... ,i d| 
the application of th<- 
past offenses was unfair! 
said lack of uniformity m| 
fit  law enforcement 
fair to drivers in strut 
ment areas.

Law requires the Hi ird | 
surance to call a hearing i 
30 days after a request I 
any policyholder or unj
the Board set a hear. fa
14 at 9:30 a. m. in the | 
Highway Department la 
room. Insurance Board 
man Penn J. Jackson sai 
plan and the new rates * 
into effect Jan. 1 Cl 
could be ordered later

NO HALF-WAY IIOI SB
"When you wuz on youri 

tion, honey, where did yod 
at?” asked Maggy of the nj 
counter. And Hazel, of cf 
tics, replied:

“ Nothin’, Dearie, absol 
nothin',"

• • • •
When Ben Franklin wa 

ing the Constitutional C 
tion in 1787, a lady stoppi 
and asked: “ Well, Doctor 
lin, what have we, a Rfl 
or a Monarchy?”  And th 
old man replied: “ A Rep 
if we can keep It.”

flever can there be 
a Substitute for. .. 

a
M O N U M E N T

A Casting Zribute 
to our own

West Texas 
Monuments
SEARCY O. HENRY Itvm r ) 

Lubbock Highway no il to Slaton Boise*
See u* for a Slone built her* at homo to yo« 

choice of the best Granite

Special

■
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A U T H O R I Z E D  DEAL ER

W HI  T E
/ i u t o S f o 'i e

THE HOMF O f GRFATER VALUES

Owned and Operated by:

B O B B Y  &  H A N E Y  P O Y N O R
1 2 1 S.  9th V A  8-3946

Sealed

H E A D L IG H T S ____ $1.88 & $1.66

ji<-Maid” Toaster
Streamlined, Chrome finish, 2-slice capacity 
Pop-up type, Regular $11 .95. Special now

“ Manning-Bowman" Iran
i or Dry Ironing at your fingartips 

) or left-hand ironingl Regular Si 0.95

“Sanboam" Eloctrk Skillet
SVS mch sue Accurate thermostat control, 

ruble to handle. Regular $16.95

W cm  lid foe Sunbeam Skillet ................. 1.69

Protector Set, Reg. $4.98

A U T O M A T ............ .............$3.99

Regular 98c

G L O -C O A T ____________________ 79c

Dual Control, Reg. $22.93

ELECTRIC Bl A N K E T ____ $19.88

Single Control, Reg- $18.95

ELECTRIC B L A N K E T ____ $14.88

O i l  F ilte r
Cartridge

Frem 4 size 
Reg 89c 
Special 49'
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?r a request 
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Famous New NYLON
W H ITE Super Deluxe

PASSENGER CAR TIRES! 
Guaranteed 20,000 miles*

* Triple written Guarantee!

W AY  lint SES
>u wuz on your 

where did 
Maggy of the 
nd Hazel, of
I:

Dearie, abj

1 tatE 30 DAY REPLACEMENT GUARANTEE it Nr* t*,l>
du* lo >o*d ttara.d. or (avHy „  malatlah

2 MILEAGE SERVICt GUARANTEE agamtt *il fypr. of rood 
iiaiardt batad an miWs of tarvico randarad, a) ral* 
datarmmad at tima of pure Kara.

3. LIFETIME GUARANTEE against dafaelt in workmanship 
and matanals pr or a tad on traad assr

Easy Terms!

n Franklin w 
institutional 
r, a lady stop 
‘■Well, Doctor 
lave we. a 
■chy?" And 
plied; "A  Be| 
eep It.”

White’s Standard

BATTERY
Guaranteed 12 months 

Outright Price anp g
Regular $12.95 j T  
Sale Priced at •  xch.

Installed FREE!
* A<J|u»t»d on outright price and prorated 

on number of moo»h» u«edi

Special now 

H an d y 18 x2 2  h igh  g ra d o

U T IL IT Y  
M A T
Long-wearmg 

Fits all cars —
Easy to cleanl
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folks who might peruse th< 
now Cuticura soap, elect 
hair brushes to bring back h;

| to a bald man, Warner Brfll^ 
corsets that would hold thr- ‘ 
or four bushels, Lydia E. Pir 
ham's Vegetable Compound, I 
Pierce's Kemedy and Carte;
Little Liver Pills 

Under first consideration 
these reminders of “ the goi 
old days,” perhaps the y o u n g ^  
generations might feel supericJJL 
but a few hours spent befou. * 
the television and a little m *  
sideration will show that 
have not advanced as much 
some folks might think E v i^ T  
ently modern folks are takir I the mmi 
magic pills and washing wit- 1 I S m ith 1*  861 
no-stink soap and smoking f,® /ham a i  * , nal

. i_ '™a-- has 
ind the cotton tej

,d >o, andirector *“ »'

ago to improve tlieir healtf

smoking
ter tip cigarettes with m edicn^ 
added to cure them of lur
cancer just as eagerly as foil 

ish things fil 
improve their

d,d foolish thin fifty
rove their healtF* , the a i» k *nst*tu

their looks and their workin - ftltinf - ^
hours. And talk about ^oient contest

" H n d e n t o f t h e ^
clothes, if women in skin tigl^ufactureiw a
till .t 11 uu «o Assn.red union suits and shorts thi 
make some of them look liknu l l  M J I I I C  U l  I I K I I J  l o n g  II K  o  i l j f f  a  *T*‘J

an elephant going south c o q ~ in ^  u£.?tion*1 < 
pared with those illustrated . ,.r „• a NC(

SECOND PLACE IN CONTEST
F D Bostick, shown here, won second place in the Slatonite's recent subscription 
contest. Mr Bostick won a complete stereo setup for his efforts

T u b u la r  C h ro m e

E X H A U S T  
E X T E N S I O N

_____$  f*
Regular 79c

■  • o r  s e a t

SPEAKER
5 " * 7 "  size 
with 3-way 
switch
Deluxe Hammertone Gray Fittithl

All-matal, Fire proof

IRONING TABLE
Folds compactly for aasy storagal 
54-inch sue — ventilated metal topi

"‘Texas Ranger”  Bicycle
Boy’s or girl’s model
Full-sire 26-inch 
Regular $36.95 33«5

Payments Only $1.25 weeklyI

Deluxe 14 ' Sklewofk

BICYCLE
w i t h  tr a in e r  w k t t lsl

1 8 9 5
on But ana
tom*’  to 
He

aesaaoev:
Judge Smith bought L e e

Wootton and me a cup of col- 
fee for Christmas last week, 
and when he started to pay for 
it, he reached way down deep 
in his pocket and pulled out an 
old style snapping turtle pocket 
purse and carefully selected the 
coins. Before 1 had an oppor
tunity to comment on the fact 
that I would like to have one of 
the same kind he peeped at me, 
like a child caught sticking his

State* I <x)*e No
AF *  AM

II

Stated Meetings 2nd 
aad 4th Thu rad ay 
N i g h t *  In Bach 
Month
It. L. Smith, W. M V 

J. H. Gordon, 
Secretary

FR EE A IR
AT SELF'S SERVICE

STATION
About the only thing 

you're sure to get Just by 
asking for it is trouble.

The City of Happiness is 
located in the State of 
Mind

All through the football 
game, on every single play, 
the Loyal Rooter had 
cheered his home team to 
victory Hoarser and hoar
ser he grew, until finally 
he whispered to the man 
beside him, “ What d'ya 
know—I've lost my voice."

“ Don't worry” was the 
tart reply “ You’ll find it 
in my left ear'”

We feel sure that you 
will be happy, and have 
peace of mind when you 
try oue expert service and 
those Quality PHILLIPS 
66 products Come in real 
soon we like your com 
pany,

S ELF'S

Station

finger in the cake batter, and 
said, “don't make a dirty crack 
about my snapping purse, for 
it's the best way to carry mon 
ey even though the stuff is al 
most worthless these days "

What I intended telling him 
1 was that my wife picks up loose 
change out of the reclining 
chairs, in the seat of our wheesy 
old car and on the floor of the 
closet where I hang my trousers 
and she arcusses me of losing 
money all the time Although 
I feel like the judge, that it is 
hardly w o r t h  picking up. 
especially when it is less than 
a half dollar. I may buy me a 
snapping turtle purse if I can 
find one. just to keep out of 
arguing with my wife, who still 
feels that the stuff is worth 
having.

—just talk
Although it is a couple of 

weeks late to be making resolu
tions I have my list fairly well 
straightened out and find that 
between the things the doctors 
have deprived me of, and the 
things time has made it impos 
sible for me to enjoy, there is 
very little left to resolve to cor 
reet or to do without.

A resolution 1 used lo miyke L 
every year was to quit staying]
up until twelve or one o'clock 
at night, jnst this year I have

I changed and have decided that
I I  will do my best to try to keep 
J from falling to sleep in my easy
riding chair before eight-thirty 
This resolution is not made be 
cause I feel 1 might miss any 
thing by going to sleep so early 
but because I believe that stay
ing awake for a couple of hours 
longer might keep me from 
waking up at three a m. when 
my head starts to ache, my nose 
to run, my back itch and the 
big toe on my right foot to 
throb About four or five o’clock 
I usually take a tranquilizer 
capsule, or pill, and sleep until 
eight or nine o'clock to wake 
up feeling like the day after 
the night before

There is another resolution 
that I used to make, not to get 
boiling sore at some folks who 
did not see things as they 
should have This year I have 
resolved to get myself out of the 
rut of not having a thing on 
earth to keep me steaming mad 
It makes no difference to me 
whether a man is a Republican, 
a Democrat or Presbyterian if

my figure In fact, I might not 
be so far gone that some of the 
more lively ex-blonds might 
notice me Beginning as soon as 
possible, I'm going to reorgan
ize my diet and send my clothes 
to be pressed more often.

After careful study, these 
are the only things that I can 
find wrong that there is any 
possibility of improving I ’ll re
port on my success in January, 
1961

—just talk—
J. D Holt lent me a book he

the 1900 book with leg ’0 mu 
ton sleeves and skirts to th 
ground, if the earlier mode 
do not look better then I ’j 
willing to blow my top.

—just talk—
Again this week 1 quote fr  

Paul Crume of the Dallas New

smee 1951 and 
lan of the

u

t

ommittee of f i f *

Cong- Hagen is 
“ «1h tern, as fepr

J4fh CalifoVng** 0t
Jare countries__*1

He has some of the best chili^J1 ( Producing ;uv
ren's stories I can find.

Said Norman Lee Eaton, 
nephew of Mrs I B Stanho 
and a veteran of bouts with do 
tors, when told he was going 
be baptized; “ Okay. Where 
I get it. in the arm or in t 
hip?”

Jthern Joaquin 
;i'omia. Aqnu,n 

fess7  Hagen is
[
I 0n£ress on we*
F'-rs, Hagen suprv 
Hopnient nr0i,w .

USE THE W ANT ADS

received from his son, Leroy 
and his wife, for Christmas, 
"The Good Old Times " It was 
quite a thick book reproducing 
hundreds of newspaper and ma 
gazines advertisements of the 
late eighties and early nineties 
Without straining very much 11 
recognized some of them which 
I am sure would bring great 
gales of laughter to the young

, Projects,
I  h r, f  rrsuorc«

I  f" s «  sound 
F r,lns benefits.

LAYNE

Plumbing and Electric 

Your HOTPOINT dealer

In Slaton

See Our Beautiful 

Lin* o f Appliances

155N. 8th VA 8-3496

\ -±  has been in 
service since 135

r !  the
jishington sine, 194

18 percent c
fmm the ration* 

!* * •  to traffic victi

S L A T O N  B A K E R Y
OLD FASHIONED HOME MADE BREAD

Donuts ‘ ‘H o t” — 7 30 a m —  4 SO n m 

CAKES FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS

OPEN 7 00 a m —  CLOSE 8 00 p. m 

Open all day Sunday through the fall season.

650 W Divison VA 8-3253

he will merely speak to me I am 
willing to let him be at least a 
friend a* far as my acquain
tance with him will allow Now 
this is not right A man should 
have some one or two folks who 
can irritate him.

And it used to be that I want
ed my food cooked just so If 
the toast was slightly burned 
around the edges or if my shirt 
hsd a wrinkle or two, 1 whoop 
ed and hollored and if some one 
short changed me or If a plumb
er did not come fix the leaky 
faucets. I tore around like a 
caged lion that had not been 
fed for day* Now such things 
make no difference to me What 
if my hair doe* grow straight 
up when It grows at all. or what 
should I care if my pant* drag 
a little in the back In fact I 
have gotten floppy In my dress 
tnd careless about what I have 
been eating It is now time I 
should at least resolve not to 
get any worse looking but take 
better care of my clothes and

I

D E A L  S M A C H IN E  S H O P
SLATON, TEXAS

Ph. VA 8-4307 R»s. VA 8-4114

155 No. 9th St.

FOR YOUR IRRIGATION PUMP 

AND GEAR HEAD REPAIR

A ll Makes

General Welding and Machine 
- W o r k -

m
m

'I !

Be sure of 
BJ Pump Service

mA*

J.

Wilson Oil Company
Wilton, Tract Phene  2191

• Butarvs, Proper** • Phillip* 66 Oat, OII,
Commercial, Industrial Great** and B*tt*H*»

• L** Th-** and Tub** • Auto Accrarart**

A COM PLETE A U TO  SERVICE FOR WILSON

Whatever your crop, reliable with dependable BJ 
irrigation means more yield — deep well or 
per acre . and more yield W e j f  flny
puts more profit in your tf___f
pocket! Be aure of water ony m odel- anytmm!

B Y R O N  JA C K S O N  P B M P S
LwMwdt, Ti2201 4th Street

Phon*: POrtra $-0493



C L O R O X Vi Gal.

A J A X  Cleanser, Giant Can
Off, Nat P'ica

37c

23c

at a
s o a p  c“ hm" ‘  Bo“q“*' 3 for 3 ic
F A B  Large Box

3c Off, Net Price

V E L  Giant Box

LIQUID V EL Giant, 10c Off, 
Net Price

DAI l i f t  I IIIC Toilet Soap, Bath Size 
T H L i r v L I V L  5c Off Label, 2 Bars

32c

79c

59c

26c

n
C

V E L Beauty Bar 

A D  10 Lb. Box

2 FOR

Alcoa Super Strength, 25 ft. Roll 
ALUMINUM FOIL

Supreme, 16 oz- Bag 
PECAN SANDIES

Betty, Sour, Dill or Kosher Dills, Quarts 
PICKLES

Gerber s 
BABY FOOD

3 For

Ritz, White or Colored, 60 Count Cello Pkg. 
PAPER NAPKINS

Allen's Cut, No. 303 Can 
GREEN BEANS

2 For

Pioneer, 2 Lb. Box 
BISCUIT MIX

Pioneer White, 24 oz. Box 
CORNBREAD MIX

Ronco. 12 oz. Pkg. 
MACARONI

Hunt's No. 300 Halves 
PEARS
AUSTEX, PLAIN, No. 300 CAN

Feather your family's nest with finer meats from Piggly Wiggly. 
Make your meat selections from U. S. Government graded meats. Shop 
by grade and stretch your meat budget. Piggly Wiggly's meats are 
guaranteed. You must be satisfied. Make your selections from Piggly 
W ggly's modern self service meat counter, or, if you desire special 
cuts, ask the market man.

ROAST USDA CHOICE 
HEAVY BEEF 
LB.

CHILI 39c
QUICK
SERVICE!

SNIDER'S, 12 oz BOTTLE

CATSUP 10c
GOLDEN WEST, 5 LB. BAG

FLOUR 39c

PICNICS DECKER'S
IOWANA
LB.

COME
T IO N

U.S.D.A. Choice Heavy Beef, Lb. 
LOIN STEAK
U.S.D.A Choice Heavy Beef. Lb.
RIB STEAK
U.S.D.A. Choice Heavy Beef, Lb. 
ARM ROAST

7 9 *
5 9 *
4 5 *

U.S.D.A. Choice Heavy Beef, Lb.
SHORT RIBS ■
Kraft's Elkhorn Longhorn, Lb. ,
CHEESE 4
Rath's Black Hawk. Pickle & Pimento, Oliv ||sWO 1 
Loaf or Bologna, 6 oz. Package i . ..
l u n c h  m e a t  the fin<

G re e n  Stamps B A C O N
DOUBLE every Tuesday

M/ns *2 jn  purchase op m x e )

ARMOUR'S CRESCENT 
SLICED, LB.

SALAD DRESSING. QTS.

M IRAC LE W H IP 49c | A V 0 C A  DOS CALIFORNIA
MEDIUM s ize  
EACH

CHERRIES 17c GRAPEFRUIT
I “  ^  1 ... . Ueads. Lb. I z V i C  NEW PO'

TEXAS

m a r s h  s e e d l e s s  
LB.

LRYLAND CLUB, 1 LB. CAN

COFFEE
IM PeR 'A ., PU 2 CANE, 10 LB. BAG

S j u . - . , ,
WORTZ. 1 LB. BOX

CRACKERS19c

California. Firm  Heads, Lb
l e t t u c e
Texas, 5 Lb. Bag. Each 
ORANGES

•  A 1 /  ^  New, in m  Skin, Re**- L .121 2 <  NEW POTATOES
A f|  , Fresh, Large Bunch, Each 

GREEN ONIONS

S P A G H ETTI & M E A T B A L L  
D IN N E R FROZEN 

OH BOY

Hills O Home, 10 oz. Package 
DICED TURNIPS & GREENS 1 5 * Armour's, 8 oz. Package, Frozen 

CHILI POT PIES

PEAC H ES 
P R ES ER V ES

PACIFIC GOLD 
ELBERTA IN HEAVY 
SYRUP, NO. 2Vi CAN

PAR, PURE PEACH 
18 OZ. JAR, 3 FOR

O K R A
* L

WHOLE, BABY 
FROZEN, HILL-O-HOME 
10 OZ. PKG.

63c SIZEB R Y LC R EEM  
H A N D  LO T IO N PACOUIN 

SILK N SATIN 
59c SIZE

69c Tube 
CLEARSIL 5 9 * Rise, 79c Can

SHAVE CREAM

e . . V

WE RESERVE TH E
RIGHT T O  LIM IT Q U A N TITIE S s. tih.



a Montgomery
■onored On 

■  Birthday
Montgomery cel*brat 

[second birthday Sunday
present were her moth 

I daddy, her grandma, 
__|arl Bruedigam <>( Wil
Mr and Mrs Lemy Neit 

of Lubbock; Mrs. Dora Neit 
of l.ubbock, Mr and Mrs.

Melroae Melcber of Idalou, Mr 
and Mrs Henry Young and aon 
of Lubbock, Mr and Mrs Jerry 
Melcber and Karen of South 
land. Mr and Mrs Chris Gin 
dart, Jr of Southland. Mrs. 
Annie ltmedigaaa of Slaton, 
Mr and Mrs Melvin Montgom
ery and Roxie of Seymour, Mrs. 
Joe Rhyne of Slaton, and De
bra's grandma and grandpa 
Montgomery from Seymour

Birthday cake, coffee, sand
wiches and punch were served.

Rona's Shoppe

marvelous 
value!

\ \ ¥ 1  , V
V

’Ship’ll Shore’s no-iron casual shirt

3 93
Tin- finely tapered collar nnd roll tip sleeves 
Create a wonderful look in this shirt of 
651 Dacron* polyester and 35* fine cotton.
It ’ -, smooth drip drying. Refreshing in white, pastels, 
brighter tones. Sizes 30 to 38.
/ f t  tin  no-iron fabric adicrtUcd in Reader's Digest!

W Lubbock VA •  8897

Q tyf 8>latmt £ l a t n n i t r
and

Society Clubs
■*t

lb 
pret 
:ing. 
inut 
tion

T< l thec ^  
- * 1 Smith.
<**. 111*™’ AJa * b a s IV<‘

Th« Slaton Taxaa Slatonito

white tapers.
The bride, who was given in 

marriage by her father, wore a 
gown of white silk organza de
signed with a molded bodice 
enhanced with a portrait neck 
line and long sleeve*. Seed 
pearls encrusted the neckline 
of her gown and laee motifs ap 
pliqued the rich folda of her 
skirt

A crown of seed pearls and 
sequins caught her veil of silk 
illusion and she carried white 
butterfly roaes in crescent bou
quet White streamers and lilies 
of the-vallcy showered the bou 
quet. which was centered on a 
white Bible.

Mrs. Roy Woerner of Alpine 
was matron of honor She wore 
a Crimson rose velveteen sheath 
with a matching net over-skirt.
She also wore dyed-to-match 
satin pumps. Her gown was

Traditional wedding music 
was played by Mrs Aubry Mc- 
Neely Tracy Crawford sang 
"Oh Promise Me" and "The 
Lord's Prayer."

The reception was held in 
Fellowship Hall. The table was 
decorated with a white net table 
cloth and a centerpiece of 
candles and pink roses

Members of the houseparty 
were Mesdames C. A. Wells, C 
A. Pierce. Jack Dickson, Bill 
Wright, Barry Ford, William 
Cooper, Clyne Cooper, Don Hat
chett, Leonard Foster, Hern 
Pettigrew, C. E. Corley, Frank 
Chappie. Oma Faye Brown, C 
E. McCoy. Wayne Liles and 
Dave Draper.

F'>r the trip the bride chose a ] 
brown wool sheath and lizar 
accessories with a white rose 
corsage.

The couple will he at home in

Junior Club 
Meets In Home 
Of Mrs. Frye

mdl f 0 the cotton texiie8), 
Thursday, January 7, 1960>d j *  a d‘rector and p„,

~ American H

The Jr. Civic and Cultur* 
Club met Dec 21 in the home 
of Mrs. Bill Frye for a Christ 
mas party in which gifts were 
exchanged.

Refreshments were served to
Mssrs. and Mesdames Joe Be 
lote. W. C. Gilmore, Yates Key, 
N. H Lasater. C. E McCoy, R. 
M Shepard. J A. Wright, and 
Mesdames C. V Blake, M. M 
Brieger, Ray Conner and Miss 
Gertrude King.

Engagement Of 
Sharon Webb 

Is Announced

m T f ^ S X , C-
el ‘ he Alabama Cotton 
wisent contest and a 

*dn^'nt of the Alabama T 
bu^cturer* Assn ,” *  , 

°*  ng been a deiega! 
—  he National Cof»n 

Mr and Mrs B K Webb (> fl»t" iee 1»43, a NCC bo 
Wilson. Texas wish to announce and a p
the engagement and approach- °  (he
ing marriage of their daughter.
F ron Birline Webb to John 
DuVis Young of Waelder, Texas

I ■' vuil lak. * «smprised
the Wrs n Baptist Cliiirch.JTiiarp . ern, Kii

covered in matrehing net and Alpine, where the bride if a 
detailed with a demi veil. She senior elementary education
carried a nosegay of pink ros«s | major at Sul Ross State College 

The bridesmaids were Miss j and the bridegroom is employ 
Reba Theua of Midland and ed by Adam's M System

MRS. DON WRIGHT nee Barbara Feity

(Barbara Feity, Don Wright 
Exchange Wedding Vows

Miss Carol Ann Wright of Fort 
Worth. The bridesmatron was 
Mrs. Bill Gregory of Lubbock 
Their dresses were identical to 
that of the matron of honor 
They carried a pink long stem 
rose

COME IN FOR A  DEM O NSTRA
TION RIDE ON THE N AT IO N 'S  

NEW EST C R A ZE —

T H E  G O -C A R T
on. | W e handle Hellcats and Wildcats 

the finest in Go-Carts

_ .  ON E A S Y  T E R M S
^  V>rc sell and service cart engines of 

— “- 'a l l  makes.

H E N Z L E R  I M P L E M E N T
f 2 (  100 S 7th VA 84344

Candle lighters were Sue Ann 
and Cindy Sides of Lubbock.

Wedding vows were exchang
ed by Miss Barbara Nell Feity 
and Thomas Don Wright, Fri
day, January 1. at 7 30 p m in 
the First Baptist Church Par 
ents of the couple are Mr and 
Mrs. Charles Feity of Slaton

and Mr. and Mrs A T Wright
of Slaton

The Rev. Ted E Gaze, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church in 
Slaton, performed the double 
ring ceremony before a back
ground of Emerald leaves with

Roy Woerner of Alpine ser
ved as best man The grooms 
men were Jimmy Cawthron of 
Colorado City, Connie Budd of 
Sweetwater and Bill Gregory of 
Iaibbock Dickie Thomas of Col 
lege Station and Roland Ger
man of Slaton were usher*.

Mrs Wright is a graduate of 
Slaton High School. Her hu* 
band graduated from Slaton 
High School and attended Sul 
Ross.

Out of town guests were from 
Amarillo, Lubbock. Meadow, 
Clovis, Veribest, Fredricksburg, 
Colorado City, Sweetwater, Fort 
Worth, Seminole. Littlefield, 
Midland, Port Nechea and Port 
Arthur.

' :i l> m.C, producing** *
Everyone is cordially invited are*a—
attend —iir.,-1? J°a<lUin Val

t

lan ,JI the Sale* t 
ommittee of the NCC

uC«T , Hage»  »  ser
“ tiT”? repres*«14th California!

f f l o n t l j U l  N p i u s

JANUARY, I960 

A Message from "Teague Drug"

OPERATING A PHARMACY 

IS NOT EASY

The 1960 Drug Topics Red Book, just 
received, has 660 pages listing more 
than 160,000 different items made by 
him-, than 0 000 individual drug com
panies. of which 424 are new firms.

—bfornia " 7 * “ “  „ VaJ
c .  r r

■ »

suPPort«
N m on t p ro j^ t?Pi natural __  ’ ex

natural fo r c e s
Pc. broadened

» « £ f itcrans benefits P

lna. ,a native of 
nas been in 

service since 13<> 
01 ‘ he Cotton r‘■shington J94x

18 Percent t 
f" ,m the ration', 

« to traffic victl

SPECIALS JAN. 7—6— 9
SUGAR, 5 Lbs. .53
COFFEE, Maxwell House, Lb. .72
FRYPItS, Armour's Star, Lb. .37
SHORTENING, 3 Lbs., Mrs. Tucker's 69
DELSEY TISSUE, Roll .13
MILK, Kelly's, Vfc Gallon .39
BISCUITS .09
OLEO, Golden Brand- Lb. .16
TEA, Kimball's, Vz Lb. .55
TEA, Kimball's, *4 Lb. .28
APPLES, Extra Fancy Delicious, Lb. .17

ORANGES, Choice California Novels, Lb. .15
PEACHES, Dol Monte, No. 2»A .29
TREET, 12 ox. Can .47
PARKAY, 8 oz. 20

M odel G rocery and M arket

111 W est Garza 

Phono V  A  8-3402

Woman’s Society 

Meets Monday

THERE ARE 13 842 NEW PRODUCTS. 
There is a total of 2.966 product changes 
involving new prices or sizes.

The Woman's Society of 
Christian Service of the First 
Methodist Church met Monday.
KlMombAt ***• * Wustwaaa mm 4
program session, with the presi 
dent, Mrs S H Jaynes, presid 
ing. The meeting was opened
with sentence prayer*

OUR PROBLEM LS TO STOCK WHAT 
YOU MAY ASK FOR.

Wc try to always carry your favorite 
brands of medicines and health-aids. In 
our prescription department we must be
ablc # ) £prrsmoen

WE CAN’T  CARRY 160 000 ITEMS
Not even a wholesale drug house does.

Mrs Jaynes announced the j 
Silver Tea. to be January 4. at
3 p. m. in Fellowship Hall, iri I 
commemoration of Epiphany, as 
well as honoring the Society's | 
charter members and our own 
Conference daughters

Rut. bv careful stock control we usually 
have what you want.

S a t i s f y  y o  

s e n s e  o

u r

v a l u e  . . .

Vk
Vk

The devotion was given by 
Mrs. R B Lain Mrs Jaynes [ 
gave a resume of the informa-1 
tion contained in the Nine I 
teenth Annual Report She alto ! 
reviewed briefly, "A  Religion j 
With Depth" by Dr Ralph W 
Sockman, Pastor of Christ I 
Church, Methodist, of New 
York City, in which the value! 
and importance of Mission work 
was stressed.

WE W ILL QUICKLY GET ANYTHING.
On the few occasions when we do not 
have what you ask for, we will get it and 
stock it for your future need Unlike non
pharmacy outlets that only offer the pro
fitable fastfast sellers, we carry many need
ed slow-turnover items That is why we 
need and appreciate vour preference on 
all medicine and health-aid purchases

Teague Drug
136 W. Garza V A  8-4535

The meeting was dismissed 
with a prayer by Mrs. H. T.
Surlock.

D Y N A M I C  M  C I L I M  TV 6 VO AN

• • . w i t h  O l d s m o b i l e ’s 

d o l l a r - s a v i n g  

D y n a m i c  8 8 !

M «rO  milot-por-daMorl I hat’a * h « t  you w ith  tlw H rg u U r 
H o rk r l k i^ u i r  *f4>ftJ«/J on « r r v  I h n a m u  H8
OUtm>muU /«r /<WJ.' Y m ,  th u  Olda lh r iY « i  on th r thrift of 
lower-ctMl, r9 |u l«r gatNtliae— you about • dollar bill «»n
f tp ry  l i n i f i i l  o v rr  p r w i iu n H t a t  f u r k l A n d  b m i i M  of ila 
mii«|U4» rbarartrrixtlr* , th* H- pillar K u rk rt I n jim r T°°
traditional H .«  krt grt up and -gtt uhili* mlu* ir»g o r a t i n g  and 
a p ir r p  rMMta. Y<Mir b»ral Ofala ilra lrr  tbe uiofiry••aring 
fa r ii  «>n tliia car that make* it m ighty ea»y ami * a ti«f)in f to 
K o rk rt  out of the ordinary.

GUILD PICTURE
PUZZLES

O V E R  3 0 0  IN T E R L O C K IN G  PIECES
large 18 ''x l4" size. Thirty different subjects. 
Buy several now and save! Hours of fun for
the whole family!

SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED OLDSMOBILE QUALITY DEALER I

Davis Motor Company
S. f ib - VA 6-4554

Ml TM MS SIS 0 HIM MOW • IVHT WU> 0 « (M  TV . . . MSI I0WIU TSOS*t »«0  IM MIWT • «0 «#a r tSCS » « » » T  OS CM 1*0*0

* URINATING 

s INTERESTINC

• ENTERTAINING

V Sjfrg, K l

■“m -m -w -.

REG. 29c 
VALUES IV IACH

BIG BEN 
PICTURE PUZZLES

lO O O  IN T E R L O C K IN G  PIECES
Available in Twelve different scenes. 
These puzzle* are Kodochromet in all 
their brilliant colors. Fun for oge* 12 
*o odult. large 26 ,A ” *2 0 ’/i" size.

R E G . 98c 
V A L U E S

AVAILABLE AT ALU-^
OTHER PUZZLES
ADULT 49c To 98< 
JUVENILE 29c To 98c

i g

•ik '

V - -;
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______ jrn was host
Jan. 4 to the Centui 
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action of officers v 
e new officers elect

STORE W ID E S A L E - A L L  ITEM S G R E A T L Y  R ED U C ED

S A L E  C O N T I N U E S
A L L  S ALES  F IN A L  '  N O  REFU N D S ‘  N O  L A Y -A W A Y S  • N O  A P P R O V A L S

F O R
P E N D A B L E
lee end Service

see
M O S S ER  
(D IO  &  T V
V. 9th VA 8-4475

O N E  G R O U P  F A M O U S  B R A N D

D R E S S E S
COME EARLY AND  

GET YOURS BEFORE 

TH EY ARE ALL  GONE

•  No Approval 
0  No Exchange

•  No Refunds

•  All Sales Final

1 / | o f 0

2

D U E  T O  T H E  G R E A T  
R ES P O N S E T O  T H IS

SALE
W E W IL L  C O N T IN U E  I T , 
H O W E V E R  S O M E IT E M S  
M A Y  B E  S O LD  O U T  I F  

YO U DON’ T  H U R R Y !

C O M P L E T E  S T O C K  M E N ’ S

SPORT SHIRTS
May w

le high fas 
from

Regular S3.98 N o w ............ ..................  $ 2 . 4 4

Regular S2.98 Now $ 1 . 4 4

O N E  G R O U P  A S  LO W  A S  3 3 (

fa fabulous "Crepe < 
ling, sophistics 

J o  popular c  
chic
ihwomcn

CAN YOU IMAGINE MENS

LONG SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS FOR ONLY

LADIES. Reg $2 98

B LOUSES *  1 . 88
LADIES, Reg. $3 98

SKIRTS $ 2 50
ALL GIRLS

DRESSES V i O FF
T H R E A D
ZIP P ER S
BERKSHIRE

V2 O FF
LIN G ER IE 1-3rd O F F
LADIES AND GIRLS

Leotard Tights V i  O FF

M E N ’ S L A D IE S ’ •  C H IL D R E N ’ S

SHO
X

m

Choose from our entire stock. This includes 
Work Shoes —  Basketball. Never before have 
we put our complete stock on sale. Now is the 
time to save. . .  Plenty. S O R R Y , NO R E F U N D S  
or A P P R O V A LS .

) an ounce. 
» why 
«  50

j d  about

ALL MEN'S AND BOY'S

JA C K ET S  I-
e.

I hue to
it... and

MEN'S FELT
'ul

H A T S  $ 3 .9 9 &  $ 4 .9 !
iftatoo,

MEN'S REG. $29.95 ALL WOOL

FO R  A  L
Iaction to thi» wot 

: •  m/nisturot Co

Sport Coats *  18. 9,aton
W a s h P n  w e a r  c r a m e r t o n

9th

Arm y Cloth Pants $  9  99
m e n s  a  Am y  t w IL l ---------------

Khaki Pants $
M EN'S m T O Z  H EAV Y D U TY

I 9? ,Tues
J E A N S ‘ir

FAMOUS VANETTE

H O S E 7 7 c
LADIES

H A T S '/ to ff
ENTIRE STOCK

Infants Wear 1-3 off
LADIES AN D  GIRLS

Sports Wear 1-3 off

LADIES BULK

SWEATERS |-4 o f f
LADIES

B A G S  l - 3 r d  o f f
ALL CAN CAN

SLIPS 1 - 2  off
LADIES SHORTS

COATS O O O

MEN S ARMY TWILL

K H A K I SHIRTS
GROUP 1 GROUP 2

MOW Dew M/Ma.

$3.49 $2.22 S2.69 S1.88

l £a o u e

P A N T S  2 f 50
REO. 

■ f  $398
m e n  S LINED DENIM

Jackets $ 1 f 9 9
■  A  REO I f  $498

Poll

MENS GREY

S W E A T
S H IR T S 99c
MENS LEATHER M  J

b e l t s  6 6 c
MENS DRESS

S U C K S  1-3 off
BOYS

S P O R T
S H IR T S

$

MENS CORDUROY

C A P S 7 7 r
m e n s  l e a t h e r

FOI

oters residin

1 .  I

2. I
3.C A P S  $1.33

V^tUko M e M! SPORT TYPE ^

SUIT $15.o<
I ONLY Still J . A U  WOOL

Q /IG H  PLA IN !

4
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Texas Slatonite, Thursday, January 7. 1960

are: Mesdames Ed Maeker, pres
ident; Joel Combs, vice presid
ent; Donald Basinger, secretary 
and Joe Holland, treasurer.

Refreshments were served 
and the group went to the home 
of Mrs. Harvey Tunnell for the 
program.

Those attending were Mes
dames Earl Johnson, Jerry 
Jones, Jack Haliburton, Robert 
Limmer, Tip Culver, Harley 
Castleberry, L. B Wright, Ray 
Wilkins, Charlie Coleman, Foer
ster, Comb9, Basinger, Holland 
and Bourn.

Reardon, Wright 
Honored With A  
Kitchen Shower

A tea and kitchen shower 
were held recently for Mrs. Jim 
Reardon and Mrs. Don Wright 
with Mrs. Dolly Burrell and 

| Jeanette Burrell as hostess.
The shower was from 2 p. m. 

until 9 p. m.
Refreshments of tea, coffee, 

fruit cake, nuts and coconut 
snowballs were served.

Both Mrs. Reardon and Mrs 
Wright were former classmates 
of Miss Burrell.

Fifteen guests registered.

F O R
P E N D A B L E
Im  and Service

see
M O S S ER  
(D IO  &  T V
V. 9th VA 8-4475

May we present

51 6  ( U  ^ i k m ^
i e  high fashion perfume 

from P A R IS

f t  fabulous "Crepe de Chine" 
i exciting, sophisticated 
wee to  popular 
chic
:hwomen.

FO R  A  LIM ITED TIM E
'uetton to this world fsmous fragranc* 

a mini at urea Colog na and Parfum 2.00

" a t o n  p h a r m a c y
9th VA 8-4815

MRS. JAMES ROBERT REARDON 
. . . nee Viola Mae WaRon

V IO LA  W A LT O N , JAM ES REARDON  
E X C H AN G E  W EDDING  VO W S

At 7:30 Tuesday evening, De
cember 29, in a candlelight 
ceremony at the First Method
ist Church, Miss Viola Mac Wal
ton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie H. Walton, became the 
bride of First Lieutenant James 
Robert Reardon. Reardon is the 
son of Mrs. Francis Holler, In
ternational Falls, Minnesota, 
and the late James Edward 
Reardon. The Rev. Rollo David
son officiated at the double 
ring ceremony.

The bride la a graduate of 
Slaton High School and has at
tended the University of Colo
rado, and will graduate from 
Texas Technological College in 
January, with a Bachelor of 
Science in Home Economics.

Lt. Reardon graduated from 
Falls High School, Internation
al Falls, Minnesota, after which 
he attended the University of 
Minnesota at Minneapolis. He 
was n a m e d  a distinguished 
graduate of his class when he 
received his pilot wings at 
Reese Air Force Base in 1958. 
He is presently stationed at 
S korsky Aircraft Corp., Strat
ford, Conn.

Wearing a white lace and 
satin floor length gown, which 
was made by the bride, the 
bride was given in marriage by 
her father and mother. The 
bodice of her gown was of 
Chantily lace fashioned with a 
scoop neckline traced with seed 
pearls, and long sleeves. The

gored satin skirt, which con 
tinued in a chapel length train, 
was caught at the point of the 
empire waist with a satin bow 
She wore a sterling silver and 
pearl necklace, which was a 
gift of the bridegroom. She 
wore a white lace head piece 
accented with sequins and 
pearls which held the French 
imported fingertip illusion. She 
carried a bouquet of while roses 
and pearls.

Miss Carrall Mann of Lub
bock w «* maid of honor. Hhf
wore a dress of ice blue brocad
ed taffeta patterned after the 
bride's gown. She wore a white 
feathered hat and other white 
accessories and carried a bou
quet of white mums tied with 
blue and silves ribbons.

Miss Carrall Berry of Tulia 
was a bridesmaid Miss Nancie 
Walton, sister of the bride, and 
Miss Cynthia Spikes of Slaton, 
lighted candles and attended 
the bride as Junior bridesmaid* 
The attendant's dresses were 
identical to that of the honor at
tendant.

Miss Peggy Kenney of Slaton 
sang “O Promise Me” and 
• The Lord’s Prayer "  She was 
accompanied by Miss Burdine 
Becker of Slaton at the organ

Earl D Eblcn, Sr. the birdc's 
uncle, was best man Ushering 
duties were assumed by Joe H. 
Teague III of Slaton. Earl D. 
Eblen. Jr., cousin of the bride, 
and Cleo T. Walton, cousin of

Burdine Becker
Is Selected For 
Society Position

Burdine Becker, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Wallace Becker, a 
1956 graduate of Slaton High 
School, has been asked to be a 
charter member of the National 
History Society, Phi Alpha 
Theta This soriety is affiliated 
with American Colleges and 
Universities This is a new chap
ter at Texas Lutheran College, 
Sequin, Texas

The qualifications to become 
a member are: the student must 
have completed at least twelve 
hours of history, have a 3 point 
over all average, and an a 3.1 
point in history credits The 
formel initiation of 9 students 
will be Jan 7 at the college by 
society officials from Texas 
University.

Burdine is a senior, majoring 
in elementary education with a 
minor in history. She is secret
ary of the senior class, a mem 
her of the Kappa Pi Gamma 
sorority and president of the 
new Women's Dormitory.

the bride, of Mt. Ida. Arkansas
The reception was held in 

Fellowship Hall immediately 
following the ceremony.

Miss Ova Sue Wilson served 
cake and Mrs Kenneth Huffak 
er presided at the punch bowl 
Miss Dorothy Heaton registered 
guests. Members of the house- 
party included Mesdames Joe 
T* i« Jr . I>'in Hatchett. W J 
Thomas, Boyce Guest, Joe Be 
lote, M. C. Hodge, C. L. Heaton,
R. J Clark, Wesley Hancock. M 
M Schlueter, Jim Vickers, Don
ald Polk, O 7. Ball. Clyde Do 
herty. Wayne Smith. Earl Eblen 
and June Spikes.

The rehersal dinned w as  
given by Mesdames Earl D. Eb 
len, June Spikes, and K. C. 
Scott, Monday night in the Eb 
len home

When the couple departed j I  
for a brief wedding trip, the 
bride was wearing a peacock | 
blue wool sheath dress with 
white and navy accessories.

In February the couple will 
be at home in Bridgeport, Con
necticut.

Out of town guests included 
Mrs Frances Holler of Inter
national Falls. Minnesota; Mrs 
Etta Walton and Miss Ola Wal
ton of Mt Ida, Arkansas, and 
Mr. and Mrs I. C. Hartman of 
Dallaa, Texas.

Butler Monument
Most Any Kind Of Granite, and

Marble Monument* . . .
Ready Built

COM E IN  A N D  SEE T H EM
John and Ethel Butler, owners

W A N T  ADS  
G ET RESULTS

ENJOY THE SPORT SUITED  FOR A L L  AGES

Bowl A t  T h e . . .
S L A T O N  B O W L I N G  C L U B

Eat at the Snack Bar, enjoy Sandwiches, Dinners, Mexican Food, Chili, 
Fountain Drinks, Pie only 20c, and Malts

700 N. 20th VA 84371

99
REG

$491

N O T IC E  O F  E L E C T I O N  
T O  B E  H E L D

Tuesday, January 1 2 ,1 9 6 0
FOR C O U N T Y  C O M M ITTEEM AN  

Polling Place* In Lubbock County:
1. SIxATON C ITY  H A LL
2. LUBBO CK  OLD COURTH OUSE  

FOR C O U N T Y  C O M M ITTE EM A N :

irs residing in Commissioner's Precinct No. 2 vote for only one).

1 . Bill Alspaugh, Box 555, Slaton, Texas
2. C . J .  Rhoads, Route 1 , Slaton, Texas
3................................................................................................

B |  SURE T O  CAST Y O U R  V 0 H
PLA IN S  UNDERGR O UND  W A T E R  C O N SER VATIO N  DISTRICT

NO. I

■*-**- » JBWE9

Henzler-Grocery
Where You’ll Always Find Quality Food*, For L«ss.

930 S. 9th.

RED

V A  8-3192

Potatoes 
Oranges
Eggs
Coffee
Vegetables
Bacon
Bananas

25 Lb*.

5 Lbs.

$1.19
39c

large country ungraded

White Swan, Lb.

Mix-or-Match, 10 cans

Hickory Sweet, Lb.
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Been Looking

For Some 

Special Item of Furnishing for

Your Home?

Charter Members Of Slaton W.S.C.S. 
Are Honored At Monday Meeting

We Will Soon
'/\N

make our Mid-Winter trip to 

market and we will be glad to

make a soecial effort to find■

just what you want for your

The Woman's Society of Chris
tian Service of the First Meth 

I oditt Church met in Fellowship 
I Hall. Monday, January 4. for a 
j Silver Tea to commemorate 
E m p loy  and to honor the 
Charter members of the society. 
Mrs S H Jaynea, the president, 
presided

Epiphany is the day in the 
Christian year which eommem 
orates the traditional visit of 
the Wise Men to the Christ 
Child In the symbolism of the 
W'se Men's gifts, a gift is made 
of personal resources, worship, 
service and personal gifts

The Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Service was born 20 years 
ago The earliest women's or
ganization of the Methodist 
Church was the Ladies' Aid So
ciety which snrang out of local 
needs In 1869. the Woman's 
Foreign Missionary Society was 
organized and a volunteer mis
sionary. Miss Isab-lla Thoburn 
was sent to India.

In 1860 there were great new 
needs pressing on the hearts of 
those living in the decade after 
the Civil War It was at this

time that the Women’s Horn* 
Missionary Society came into 
being The First Lady of the 
Land Mrs Kutherfurd B Hayes 
was the president Then, in 1939 
the Methodist Church in a Unit 
mg Conference combined the M 
E Church North and the M. E. 
Church South in order to meet 
the broad and varied work of 
the societies and to challenge 
the capacity of every woman in 
its membership. The WSCS was 
that organization. One of its 
deepest instincts is the desire to 
belong to something greater 
than each individual Thousands 
of women became members at 
this time.

Now there are over one and 
onehalf million members all 
over the world.

Society
The Slaton, Toxas Slatonito, Thursday, January 7. I960

Mrs. Mosser 
Is Honored On 
70th Birthday

Mrs Louis Muster was honor 
ed with a surprise birthday

p. m It was her 7<m 
Besides the fl t  

present were Hip 
Brlen, Misses Katir 
Ann O'Brien, Mr la 
Kitten. Mrs Bill f t 
and Mrs J d f(

party December 23 from 3 to 3 Mrs Nick Neu >nd g

home.

Come in and tel! u$

yc'ir needs. We will search

^  A

the whole market if neces

sary to find just the item or 

items you need.

Mrs. S H Adams was the
first president of the Slaton 
WSCS Mrs. J E Eckert. S r . was 
the secretary and she read her 
notes of the last meeting of the 
old society of the M E. Church 
South before unification Mrs 
R H Tott, Sr , another Charter 
member, read the Charge given 
to the Society at its first meet 
ing. Other Charter members of 
the Slaton Society present were 
Mesdames Fred Tudor. W R 
Wilson. Fred Whitehead, C.eo 
Culwell and W. R Lovett Two 
other members, Mrs. H W. Jet
er and Mrs. Rollo Davidson 
were honored as Charter mem
bers of other societies.

The worship center was com 
posed of 20 candles, one for 
each year of the soeiety’s or
ganization. with a gold cross in 
the center in memory of de
parted members Also, three 
Tm b 'ls of the WSCS were on 
the table: A Guide Book, for 
service; an offering plate, for 
gifts, and an open Bible for 
prayer

® Oti» A. Rogeri,

Representing 

Republic National l 

Insurance Compar

life , A. & S , Hospital, and Savings Flag

S L A T O N  THEATR
Under New Ownership and Management a 

Marvin Bell

Mr. And Mrs. P. W. Houston 
Celebrate Golden Anniversary

Bland's Furniture
215 S 9th V A  8-3166

R l’BIE PARKER

Engagement Of 
Rubie Parker 

Is Announced
Mrs Albert K. Parker, of 

Brownsville, Texas, announces 
the approaching marriage of 
her daughter. Rubie. to Charles 
E Poer, son of Mr and Mrs L. 
D. Pocr of Slaton. Texas.

The wedding Is set for Jan
uary 10 at the First Baptist 
Church of Brownsville.

Mrs Ray Farley identified 
the Northwest Texas Confer
ence Daughters, whom the So 
ciety helps to support, as fol 
lows: Naomi Haire from Here 
ford, serving in Mexico; Betty 
Ruth Campbell from Lamesa, I 
serving in Cuba; Peggy June 
Campbell of Iuimesa. serving in j 
Africa and Pat Dillon of Big 
Spring, who has not yet been 
assigned A silver offering was 
taken for these missionaries.

Mrs H. T. Scurlock presided j 
at a tea table in silver and white 
appointments with a center 
piece of white iris Small white 
cakea each decorated with a sil
ver cross were served to the 
members present at the con
clusion of the meeting.

Mr, and Mrs. P W Houston 
were honored on their Golden 
Wedding Annivcrsity with an 
open house in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dudley Berry.

Guests were met at the door 
and registered by Mr. Berry 

The couple were marriwi in | 
Savoy at the home of the brides ! 
parents. Mr and Mrs, Alfred I 
Dcatherage, Dec 28. 1909. by j 
the Rev J B Gover of B >nham , 

Hostesses for the occasion 
were Mesdames Dudley Berry. 
J S. Edwards. Jr., Oree Glass 
cock. Swafford and Lawrence

Evans of Lubbock 
Mr. and Mrs. Houston were 

presented with an electric fry
ing pan by the hostesses 

Mr. and Mrs Houston’s four 
children were unable lo attend 
due to road conditions during 
the holiday season.

F i iday 8 —  Saturday 9 —  Double Featurj

“ OLD YELLER"
Dorothy McGuire,
Fess Parker 
A  Walt Disney pro.

"T H E  SAD H0M
David I.add, 1 
(Tiill Wills 
color by IKLuxI

Sunday 10 —  Monday 11 —  Tuesday lj|

“ THE BLUE ANGEL"

color by DeLux #

starring
May Britt 
Curt Jurgena

Wednesday 13 -— Thursday 14

T^.- m a n  w h o
UNDERSTOOD 
WOMEN" •
color by DeLux

starring 
Ix*slie Caron 
Henry Fonda

Saturday and Sunday Matin** Starts 2:00 p|

B A T T E R Y  S A L E
N. H. Roberts
Cement Contractor 

Standard Prices With

7 4 5  Up
Th« Beat Yet 
In A  “Finish”

Also House leveling 
“ Dashing"

Pho. VA 8-3151

See Us Before You Buy Your Battery

bain auto I F
*46 W GARZA VA U

,1/

i

BACON
ID HOP YOU f f H / W

MORRELL S YORKSHIRE

2 Pound P ack age .......... ..

r\\' J
V N_U-< M

Golden Fruit

B A N A N A S 12

CLUB S T EA K  
CHUCK R O A S T

Armour's Star LB.

U.S.D.A Good LB.

U S D A Good LB

r  F R E S H  .  _  f
Ground Beef

Pinkn*y'» Sunray, Lb.

LB.

B EEF RIBS Nic* And Lean LB

FR Y ER S
Picnic Hams

3 9 c S A U S A G E 
29c B O LO G N A

California lc *  Berg Crisp Large Heed

L E T T U C E  ...............................

Celo Package

on's “ W'di 
of the Sla 
receh in*

C A R R O T S ............................each 7rd'**' 'e‘ng 19- i
ded tomii

Maryland Sweets

Y A M S .........
MORRELL'S PRIDE 
Pur* Pork, 3—  1-Lb. Seeks

Cudahy's Garlic Flavored 
All Meat LB.

K E L L Y ’ S M IL K , xk gallon Homogenized.............45c
K E L L Y ’ S W H IPPING C R E A M , \ P t. 2 f o r ........... 69c
K E L L Y ’ S G O T T A G E  C H E E S E , 1 J lbs. Carton 39c 
K L E E N E X , 400 C o u n t.................................................... 25c
Maxwell House Instant C 3 F F E E , 10 oz. J a r ... $1.19 
S w ift’s IC E  C R E A M , Vi Gallon ................................69c |

HADDOCK
240 W. GARZA

S w ift’ s M E L L 0 R I N E , *  gallon.................................39c
Gold Medal F L O U R , 5 lb. S a c k ...................................49c
Snider’s C A T S U P , 14 o z. B o ttle ....................................15c
Adams O R A N G E  J U I C E , 45 oz. C a n ..............................29c
T O M A T O  J U I C E , Hunt’ s, 46 o z. C a n ..........................25c

FO O D  STORE * '

L B .
Firm Crisp Heads

C A B B A G E ...................... L b .

RESH

Donald Duck 12 ox. Can

O R A N G E  J U I C E
Beef

E N C H IL A D A S  Pkge.
Sliced, Sweetened, Ready-to-Serve

Strawberries 10 o z. pkge.......Ifl

:*r 1

1
r  J.

held in Ri
>, d of dlf "

Pr 
out tli 
• war

VA 8-14641
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